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COLOmiDO LIONS PLEDGE
SS9I) TO NURSE OUDGET TRAGIG DEIITH NEAR CITY
Following the appeal of J .  H. 

Qroene, county chapter chairman, 
Miaa Kennedy of Paiia, Red Cross 
ouraing auparviaor for the State, 
CoL C. H. Adame and others for sup
port in raising a quota of $8,000 to 
meet expense of employing a public 
nurse for the county, members of 
the Idons Club subscribed $800.00 
Friday while in attendance at the 
weekly luncheon. Miaa Kennedy told 
of the needs for such a nurse, es
pecially among school children and 
to supervise nursing in general in 
the county. The nurse, if employed, 
will not go into the home and take 
active charge of caring for any sick 
or injured person. Miss Kennedy 
.•itated, but her duties will be to 
supervise this work and give such 
first aid assistance as may be need
ed. It is not so much the duty of 
the nurse to care for the sick, as 
it is to keep the well from getting 
sick, was the conclusion drawn by the 
State supervisor.

Miss Kennedy was in charge of 
the nursing service of the American 
Red Cross in Mitchell County dur
ing its relief work hgre following 
the cyclone a few months ago. She

¡E

Maurice Coughran, an employee at 
the Miller lease of S. A. Sloan et 
al, was instantly killed at noon Tues
day while at work in the field. Cough
ran had entered one of the storage 
tanks at the Sloan Miller No. One 
well and was overcome by gas fumes. 
He was dead when taken from the 
tank a few minutes later by fellow 
workmen, who worked for some time 
in the attempt to resuscitate him, but 
to no avail. Physicians were hurried
ly called from Colorado but Cough, 
ran was pronounced dead when they 
reached him.

The body was brought to Colorado 
and prepared for burial by J .  H. 
Greene. Funeral services were con
ducted Thursday morning at the First 
Methodist church at 10 o'clock by 
Rev. J, F'. I.awlis, with burial fol
lowing in 1. O. O. F. Cemetery. 
Coughran was a former service man 
and pall,bearers were selected from 
among members of the Oran C. 
Hooker Post, American Legion. Ser
vices at the church and cemetery 
were attended by a large number of 
friends of the family and the floral 
tribute was beautiful.

Maurice Coughran was 27 years of
spoke of her sincer devotion to the ¡¡, survived by 'ais wife and
entire citiaenship of the county and  ̂„„e small child. He is one of a large 
in behalf of the organiaation re- funiily of children whose parents 
newed her appreciation for the fine j while most of them were small.

They were reared in this county. The 
father. G. B. Coughran, was among 
the pioneer settlers and for several 
years was sheriff of Mitchell county.

During his address at the funeral 
serv’ices. Rev. Mr. loiwlis, among 
other things, said:

"Maurice K. Coughran was born 
November 29, 1896 at Floresvllle, 
Texas. His youth and young man
hood was spent in Marfa and Colo
rado, Texas. He joined the Metho
dist church in Colorado when a young 
man, taking his membership with 
him when he moved away and bring
ing it bdbk with him last year. In 
1918 he inlistcd in the service of his 
country in the World War and was 
in training at Ft. Worth and San 
.Antonio. He lacked about ten days 
•retting his commission when the war 
closed. During 1920 he lived at Mor
gan, Texas, where he met and mar
ried Miss Frna Gee Belcher. He 
leaves a wife and little daughter. 
Three brothers, R. A. of Houston; 
John of El Paso, and G. G. of Dal
las. He leaves three sisters, Mrs. O. 
E. Avery of El Paso; Mrs. R. V. 
Linscott, and Miss Etta May Cough
ran of Ft. Worth. His going so sud- 
denly is not only a great shock to the 
relatives and friends but a tradegy. 
Life so young, so full of hope and 
strength bo soon cut off to fly away 
and be no more is beyond our under
standing. We must in such cases zz i 
under such circumstances resign our 
future and our fate to one who has 
revealed Himself as the All Powerful 
God and who assures us that He 
doeth all things well."

H -----------------------
MITCHELL DISTRICT COURT 

TO CONVENE HERE MONDAY

spirit of co-operation shown the Red 
Cross during its work here.

"Mitchell County will be ungrate
ful if she fails to raise this quota 
of $8,000 for the American Red 
Cross,” was the statement of Col. 
C. M. Adams as he launched into a 
strong appeal for the entire citizen- 

\ ship to support the organiaation.
I  Adams, in a brief way, recalled the 
'‘ 'work of the organisaiton among 

storm sufferers here following the 
storm. Col. Adams subscribed $150 
to the fund for ihmself ,wife and 
daughter. Another large subscriber 
was J .  M. Thomas, vice president of 
the Colorado National Bank, who 
subscribed $60 for the bank, “and 
fifty more, if needed,” and $50 for 
himself. There were throe other 
fifty dollar subscriptiona, as follows: 
City National Bank, West Texas 
Electric Company and J .  H. Greene. 
There were a number of $26 sub
scriptions.

Mesdames J .  G. Merritt. A. L. 
Whipkey and H. B. Broaddus of Col
orado and Dr. Hester, Williams and 
BenaaU of Loraine, Mitchell County 
Club women who are co-operating 
with the county chairman and Miss 
Kennedy in raising the quota, were 
guests of the club at the luncheon.

Addresses were delivered by some 
of these visiting ladies. Mesdames 
Whipkey and Merritt were in Lo- 
raiae Wednesday afternoon to as
sist in organizing forces there to so. 
licit membership payments during the 
Seventh Annual Roll Call, which 
•pened Sunday.

■■ o --------------
LIONS COMPLETING PLANS

FOR SW EETW ATER BANQUET

Arrangements for the banquet at 
Hotel Wright, Sweetwater, on the 
evening of Friday, November 28, are 
practically complete, M. S. Goldman, 
member of the entertainment com
mittee representing the Colorado 
and Abilene Lions Clubs, stated 
Thursdsy. The two clubs are to be 
hosts to a number of prominent 
business and professional men of 
Sweetwater.

The principal address is to be de
livered by Col, Loius C. Perry, presi
dent Texas Military College at Ter- 
rell and district governor of Lions 
Clubs for Texas and New Mxeico. 
Tenative plans for organisation of 
a Lions Club at Swoetsrater follow, 
ing the Imnqnet have been made.

....................
f a r m e r s  a g a in  g a t h e r in g

COTTON FOLLOWING RAINS

With the return of feir weather 
this week farmers of the Colorado 
territory are again busying them
selves te the task of gathering the 
remainder of their cotton crop. With 
favorable wealKer daring the next 
two uNeks bat little of the crop will 
refBotn in the fieUa.

c m i  EKCTim: !i«i 
niCMUJIllEllEIISC

Rig for the second well on the A. 
L. Miller lease of the California 
Company is being erected this week. 
Thi.s lease, on which is located A. L. 
Miller No. 1 of the company, a good 
producer, is well within proven ter. 
ritory and among the most valuable 
property in the field.

The crew at O’Neall One of S. A. 
Sloan et al are cleaning out follow
ing a nitro shot last week and the 
well is showing for production as 
good as the best in the field. T h . well 
will be tubed and placed on pump 
and production sold to pipe line com
pany.

Morrison Four of the Underwriters 
Producing & Refining Company will 
go on the pump today. S. S. Owen, 
general manager of the Underwriters 
Company, stated Thursday morning 
that he believed this well would de
velop a daily production of at least 
200 barrel.s. The well was shot last 
week and the crew Completed clean
ing out Wedne.sday. Tubing was be
ing set Thur.sday.

Hadgett One of Bill Thomson, a 
material extension of the field to the 
northwest, has also developed a good 
commercial well, following a heavy 
nitro shot Thursday of last week. The 
well cleaned out following the shot. 
Extending between the Thomson 
well and Miller No. I of S. A. Sloan 
et al, is a territory of more than 
three miles of valuable acreage and 
which local oil men believe is due for 
large development within the next 
few months. A block of this acreage 
is owned by Chal Daniel and asso
ciates who, according to uncomfirm- 
ed reports, are to drill within tha 
near future.

The Sloan Oil Company was drill
ing at 750 feet at their Smartt No. 
2 Thursday. This test, located on the 
Smartt lease well within proven ter
ritory, will be watched with inter»>st 
by the oil fraternity.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO
HOLD EXECUTIVE SESSION

Executives of the Colorado Cham
ber of Commerce were to convene 
in executive session at the Pullman 
Cafe Thursday evening at 6:15, ac 
cording to Dr. P. C. Coleman, presi
dent of the chamber. Nothing aside 
from the usual routine business was 
pending, it was stated.

------------- o-------------
COLORADO STOPS BUSINESS

IN RECOGNITION NOV. 11

Out of respect of Armistice, busi- 
neHs of practically every nature was 
suspended throughout the day Mon. 
day, ■ Because of the programs ob 
served Sunday at the Methodist and 
Baptist churches, no official pro 
gr«..i was carried out Monday.

OiSTINGUISHEO SOLOIER OF 
CONFEDERACYIS DEAD HERE

Captain M. H. Hines, distinguished 
soldier and army officer of the 
Southern Confederacy, died at his 
late home in Colorado Tuesday morn
ing at five o’clock and following reli- 
gious services conducted in the home 
by Rev. J .  F. lotwlis, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, the body was 
carried to New latan for burial near 
his old home. He is survived by his 
widow who is 81 years of age.

Born in North Carolina in 1840, 
Captain Hines had just attained his 
maturity when the/Civil War broke 
out. He was among the fir.st to enlist 
his services to the Southern Confed- 
eracy and during the first year of the 
war saw active service in the First 
North Carolina Reginrent. In 1862 
he was transferred to the Third North" 
Carolina Regiment and served con
tinuously until the end of the war.

He was promoted from rank to 
rank until receiving a commission as 
('aptain and during many uf the lead
ing battles of the four years was in 
personal command of a division of 
troops. .Among the battle.- in which h,, 
fought are the following:

Yorktown, Willwinisiiurg. Seven 
Pines, South Mountain. SeeomI Ma
nassas, Frederu’ksburg, Chancellors- 
ville, and Gettysburg. He was wound
ed in the battle of Seven Pines near 
Richmond and again during the bat
tle of Gettysburg, but was soon on 
the front again. Captain Mines held 
the distinetion of being an officer 
to never break down in line of march 
nor to run up the white flag when 
flanked by the enemy.

In 1869, soon after close of the 
war, Captain Hines moved to Texas 
and .settled in Denton County. He 
CHinc to Mitchell County in 1884 and 
had made his home here ever since. 
He professed religion in Di-nton 
county in 1872, at the same time and 
place the Rev. J. M .Shufford of 
Colorado, his brother-in-law, was con
verted, and together they joined the 
Methodist church. Rev. Mr. Shufford 
was with Captain Hines in some of 
the battles of the Civil War.

P H  COBIOlliS TO 
o n  $650,000 BOND ElE(H0N

WOULD PAVE BANKHEAD HIGHWAY WITH CONCRETE 
AND IMPROVE PRINCIPAL LATERAL ROADS; 

STATE AID IS ASSURED

Petitions a.sking Commissioners’ 
Court to order an election to de
termine whether county shall be au
thorized to issue bonds in the sun) of 
$650,000 with which to pave the 
Bankhead Highway acros.s the county 
with concrete and improve and main- 
tian the principal lateral roads of the 
county are lieiiig circulated this week 
by a citizens committee named in

railed upon to bear $300,000 of th* 
expense, the other $600,000 being 
paid out of funds appropriated to the 
county through the State Highway 
Department.

In order to ascertain what the High 
way Department would do, in case the 
county voted bonds with which to 
pennantly improve its designated 
highway. County .fudge J. C. Hall

(adorado Friday afternoon at a mass i'wired Captain J. 1). Kauntleroy,

The district court of Mitchell 
County will be convened at Colorado 
Monday morning by Hon. W. P. Les
lie, judge of the 32nd judicial dis
trict. The first act of the court will 
probably be to empanel grand jury 
for the terra. The newly appointed 
district attorney. Judge James T. 
Brooks of Big Spring, will represent 
the State in the grand jury room and 
in the trial of any criminal cases to 
be heard.

PECAN S DO WELL HERE.
COUNTY AGENT DECLARES

LEGION MEMORIAL HUT 
AE COMPLETED AT ONCE
Funds with which to complete the 

American Legion Memorial build
ing are available and the structure 
will be finished without delay. Jack 
Helton, post commander, announc- 
ed Tuesday. Through Earl Morrison, 
local realty and loan broker, the post 
has obtained a loan of $6,000 on th« 
property, which is claimed to be suf
ficient to complete and furnish the 
building. The loan is to extend over 
a period of six years, with interest 
at the rate of eight per cent.

W. W. Whipkey has been named by 
the post as architect to supervise 
completion of the building Plans are 
being drafted for completion of the 
building and as aoon as these are 
accepted bids will be called for. F. 
F. DuBose and C. C. Pritchett were 
named as assistants to Whipkey in 
directing completion of the memor
ial.

The Legion Memorial building, a

COMMISSIONERS TO EXPEND  
ROAD FUNDS ON RJtTIO BASIS

Funds accruing in the road and 
bridge funds of the county arc to be 
expended in the future on the pro
portionate ratio baaed on actual 
property valuations in each Com
missioners’ Precinct, according to the 
provisions of an order passed by the 
court in regular session here Mon
day. This means that in the futura 
each Commisaioners' Precinct will 
receive for road and bridge purposes 
its proportionate share of this fund. 
This distribution will sl.-o include the 
automobile road tax.

meeting Nttended by some thirty 
I epresentutivv citizens of the county.

The county mas.-' meeting wa.s con
vened at the Chamber of Commerce 
at threi- o'clock and Dr. P. C. Cole
man, president of the local Cham
ber of (’omrncrce, was named ns pre- 
.Mdiiig officer. Following consider 
abl e di.scussioii as to the needs of the | i 
county, it was unaniously determin
ed that a campaign to vote bonds in 
the sum designated be inaugurated, 
$.'12.5.(100 or so much thereof as may 
be uccc.ssury, being set aside for the 
purpose of paving the highway and 
the remainder to be proportioned to 
the four coinini'sionerK' preciiiets in 
proportion that the taxable values 
bear, based on. 1923 renditions. Ex- 
¡lenditure of all funds for lateral 
road inipiuvemehl is to be under 
Jurisdiction of the county commis 
sioners and a citizens rumniittee, of 
one' cltiy.i n from each preeinct, who 
will act with the commissioner in 
an advisory ruparily.

The petitions ivcite that the bunds 
if voted, shall be serial buniis, ina- 
turning in from one to thirty years 
fioni date and that they shall bear 
interest to not exceed five and one- 
half per cent |>er annum. The isaue 
would require a tax levy of seventy- 
two eents on the one hundred dol
lars valuation of property to provide 
interest and sinking fund.

.\ssi.stant Bridge. Engineer F. F. 
I>uBuse, made the estimât«- that it 
would cost nine hundred thousand 
dollars to build a concrete paved 
road over the Bankhead Highway, a i
dint ri-.' of ««»n e thiit-.--iwn miles

W. A. Dulin, county farm agent, 
is authority for the itatement that 
p<>cans will thrive aa well in Mitchell 
County as any section of the State.
Dulin is recommending that these J substrantial brick and stone struc- 
trees should be purchased more gen- ture at comer of Cheatnut and Third 
amlly by the people of Mitchell streeta, waa sUrtad early in the pres

ent year and the outoide walls wereCennty than they bave in thè paot, 
ohiee they develop into attractir« 
shade treea and at thè saase time 
bear valoable frait- The agani ex- 
pccta tb aae aararal haadred p a M  
ttaM Mt eat bere dariag thè ptaoeat 
aeaaoa.

practically completad wban the post 
was foreed ta aaapaad arark on ac- 
coant of laefc af faada. It la aotimatad 
the bolldtng la balí coaipletad. The 
property will be Taaled at $12,000 
wbea eoaq>latad.

ROAD BOND TAX ON 16« 
ACRES $11.68 ANNUALLY
Baaed on the present taxable 

valuation of property in Mitchell 
County, the proposed road bond is
sue of $650,000 would cost the man 
paying taxes on 160 acres $11.68 
annually, based on a rendition of 
$10.00 per acre, and according to 
the tax rolls there is no land in 
the county rendered abuye that fig
ure for county and state taxes. The 
average valuation of lands in the 
county as assessed on the 1923 rolls 
Is given at $5.72 per acre. The bond 
tax, haaed on this average and the 
present county valuation, would be 
$.0417 per acre.

The above figures were submitted 
to the citizens committee Wednes
day afternoon by County Judge J  
C, Hall and Judge M. H. Smith of 
Dallas, legal reproaentative of tha 
county during the proposed election 
and bond sale.

NEW GROCERy '^OFENS IN
JOHN L. DOSS BUILDING

Among the neweot buaineaa enter- 
prisea in Colorado is the new grocery 
being opened for boainaaa this weak 
in the John L  Doae building. Walnut 
and Third streeta b» V. *L Blliott. 
Mr Elliott if making Mnonnoemeat 
of hia opening in anoiber eelMnui 
of ike Record to<l«y.

.StHle Highway engineer Saturday 
morning and late the same day re
ceived the following reply.

■'In CH-'«- Mitchell County votes 
ruffi'.'iint bonds to provide high 
typ*- of Hurfacing on Highway One, 
feel Hure Commission will give you 
maximum amount of aid, which 

$8tl0.tK)0.l»0"
t

Captain Fatintleroy's nu-»>'-agc in- 
<licateH that the State and Feileral 
departments w«>uld do considerably 
'oelter in the way of aid to the coun
ty than was anticipated by either tha 
Commiaaioners’ Court or Mr. Du- 
Hose. They had previously anticipat
ed receiving $600,000 as aid oa 
paving the Bankhead Highway aa 
maximum amount.

The citizens cummitt«*«, which la 
compoaed of Jim I.edbetcr and Arlie 
Martin uf Loraine, C. M. Adams and 
A. B. Blanks of Colorado and K. C. 
Danner and Kd Bid I of Westbrook, 
are directing circulation of the pc 
tition among voters of the county. 
In addition to circulating the peti 
tion ill their immediate communities, 
they will attempt to reach citizens 
of every comunity of the county. 
They are determined that every ci
tizen shall benefit in the propoaed 
bund eliH-tion, in that provision is 
made for improvement of the main 
lateral roads in each county commis
sioners precinct and they, therefore, 
desire to enlist the general support 
of voters over the county to endorao 
the petition.

Citizens of the eouiity attending
miisi me--tiiig Friday were en- 

if ">1 o'’i i'll- . fi,r c'-rry-
across the county from east to weat. j ¡„g the proposed bonds by an over- 
Of this amount, ba>wd upon State j whelming majority. Each of Um 
and Federal aid to the extent of two -
to one, Mitchell County would be |

/
(Continued on pngs two)

DALLAS BOND ATTORNEY I ELECTRICAL WIZARD IN 
WILL REPRESENT COUNTY

The legal department of Brown- 
Crumroer Company, Dallaa, among 
the largest bond brokers in tb« 
Southwest, has boon epioyed by 
('ommissionera' Court to represent 
the court in all legal phases of the

FIRST LYCEUM NUMBER
Lois Williams, electrical wiaurd, 

preaented the first number of the 
lyceuta course Monilay evening to a 
large audience at High school audi
torium. The bill entitliHl "Wonduiu 
of Electricity,” waa preaentad with

pending bond election and sale of ' an elaborate array of equipment and
same, should the issue carry. An 
order was passed by the court Wed-

for mure than an hour m interuat- 
ing revelation as to the power of

neaday afternoon ordering employ-j electrical current and the mysteriaa 
ment of this firm. The Brown-Cnim. 1 of chemical experiments was given
er Compitny represented the county 
during the recent court house bond 
election and sale.

Judge W. H. Smith, member of 
the legal ^department of the firm, 
spent Wednesday in Colorado in 
conference with the court and mem-

Before introducing Mr. WilliaoM, 
Prof. K. F. King announced that the 
Parent-Teachers' Association and the 
Colorado Civic l.eague were endeav
oring to raise funtls wHh which to 
place playground equipment on the
school yard. A part of the equlp- 

bers of the citixens committee as ment, representing an investment of
to the prop«M>ed bond election. Peti
tions now Iwing circulated asking 
for the election were amended so as 
to nu-et all legal requirements.

------------- o----- --------
EDUCATIONAL BOY SCOUT

PICTURE SHOWN SUNDAY

An unusual picture, showing ac
tivities of the Boy Scouts, was shown 
at the Palace Theatre Sunday after
noon in connection with the cam
paign to complete oriraniaatien of the 
dist 'ict scout council in this dty. 
Rev. W. M. EllioCt, nawly elected 
president of the fonr-county ceundl, 
stated Monday that the picture was 
rni) for the fifth time in order to 
allow tha large crowds that riaitad tha 
theatre te wReeaa i t  Mo adiuiaaioa 
was cbargvd.

some $400 has already been pur
chased, King stated. It is the plan to 
place $1,000 of this equipment on 
the grounds.

King announced that a price of 
seventy-five cents for dult admio- 
sion will be charged the general pub
lic for the ensuing numbers of the 
lyceum, and advised that season tick
ets be yet purchased by thoac arko 
had not bought thsee tickets 
Th^ retMining numbers of the course 
it was cldimcd, are to be among the 
beet ever brought to Colorado.

Mrs. W. M. Gordon and little aan 
John Jaiwiers of New Orleans ara 
vialtiag her mother, Mrs. J. H. Oraaa 
and alMors, Mrs. Jha Dohbe and MfU- 
Roy Dedar.
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On the Finest Super-Six Chassis Ever Built
Heretofore « oioderatc-priced dosed car has 
meant an infenor chassis. Now at a saving 
of hundretfs of dollars you buy in H U D SO N  
a car of positive reliability, chassis excellence 
and finest performance.

These are the lowest prices of all tim e on the 
H udson Su p er-S ix . T h e y  make both the 
Sedan and the Coach the most outstanding 
values in the world.

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

SJJS

Red Cross Drive Now On— Renew Your Membership $1

BAPTIST WOMEN IN
VITED TO SWEETWATER

The Raptim women of Went Texas 
are invited to be the frueats of 
Sweetwater Baptists November 19th 
to 21st*inclusive. Miss Blanche White 
of BirminKham, Ala., will conduct a 
W. M. U. institute there, offering 
courses in Methods, Stewardship and 
Misaions, alao on Leaven In Japan. 
One period each day will be given to 
conferences on W. M. U. methods.

It is hoped that many of the women 
of the west will take advantage of 
these three days of study and be with 
the Baptists of Sweetwater. All who 
expect to attend are asked to noti
fy Mr*. L. D. Terry, Sweetwater.

‘4 .

h

LONGFELLOW LOCALS 
Longfellow community is still alive 

most everybody haa caught up with 
their cotton picking and every one 
haa their feed nearly all gathered. 

Our literary school star1|rd last

Monday, Nov. .S with Mrs. R. H. 
Bennett principal and Miss Myrtle 
Newton, a.ssistant. We had a good 
s< hoi>l week and hdpe to have more 
students pre.sent in the future. We 
are going to have a box supper-Fri- 
duy night, Nov. 16 and the funds go 
to help buy whool implements. Every
one is invited to come and bring a 
box. We are also going to have a 
little program which we hope will he 
very interesting.

Singing and Sunday school was 
knocked out by the rain Sunday but 
next Sunday morning at 11:00 o’
clock Bro. Turner will preach for 
us. also at the 8 o'clock hour Sunday 
night.

Mr. Roy Smith visited friends in 
Stanton Sunday.

Mr. R. W. Lowrey went under an 
operation for apendicitis last week 
and is doing nicely.

Mr. Judson Felts left Saturday 
night for Jacksonville where he will

enter the Vaughan’s singing school.
F. L. Buckalew and family are 

preparing to move to Lamesa where 
he has bought land,

Mr. Clint Thorp and Oscar Wat- 
lington motored to Lubbock Satur
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Mitchell and son 
Carl visited in the Andrews commun
ity in Andrews county last week-end.

PRONTO.

A LONG DRIVE

May 1 Save You $20?
Simpson'g $31.50 All Wool Suits and Overcoats are values that 
retail regularly at $50.00. Deal with factory representative 
and save middleman's profits and expenses. Satisfaction guar
anteed. $50.00 worth of quality, fit and style. W eathly men 
wear my line of tailoring. Let me prove every word ot this.

II
s .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fucg of De
troit, Michigan, came into Colorado 
Sunday and spent a few days with 
Mr. Fueg’s uncles, F, B. and A. L. 
Whipkey. They are on their way to 
California, having started on the 
last lap of their journey from here 
to Los Angeles, on Wednesday even
ing. They say that the road from 
Dallas to Colorado was the worst they 
had on the trip, except where the 
big rains had washed out the roads 
and bridges. Mr, Fueg is a mechani
cal engineer and is going out to take 
the Pacific coast work for his firm. 
He had not seen his uncles for about 
25 years. This is his first trip to 
West Texas, though raised in the 
State and has been to almost every 
state in the Union. He says it has 
rained on them ever since they left 
Detroit and he thought when they 
got to West Texas (wherein it never 
rains? > he would have good dry 
roads-- but it has rained on them 
every day since they left Dallas.

Now “Direct Selling 
Saves You $20.00

J . B. Simpson, Inc., of Ohioago, is a giant sised manufactiiring 
tailor. Tbsy sail annually 300,000 suits and ovsrooats direct to 
men in every walk of life. Oovemors, Secretaries of Stats, 
pcditioisns, lawyers, doctors, business men, clerks, mechanioe. 
They offer yon genuine $50 values for $31.50. This apparently 
remarkable result is obtained through their vast volume of 
business and their methods of selling direct to the wearer, thus 
cutting ont the middlemens profit and expense.

Before yon pay $50 or $60 for a sint let me show you proof 
of these statements and my line of 140 virgin wool fabrics and 
40 oorreot styles, selling at $31.60. Value and satisfaction 
guaranteed. No obligations at all.

)

Also have a Kill line of Tailor made and Rain Coats

C. L. PO RTER
Phone 13.

Rad Craai Drfra law aa.

Colorado, Texas
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COMMISSIONERS PETITIONED  
ORDER $680,000 BONO ELECTION

(Continued from page one)

committeebian reported that but 
small opposition was expected to de
velop in his community.

The campaign to launch a cam
paign to vote bonds to finance per- ' 
manent improvement to the Bank-1 
head Highway, designated by th e ; 
State as Highway No. 1, was started ' 
a few weeks ago after Nolan, Taylor - 
and Callahan counties, three coun
ties to the east of Mitchell and tra
versed by the Bankhead, had voted 
large bond issues to improve the 
highway. Citizens of this county as
sumed the position they could ill af
ford to remain the only people in 
the State between Texarkana and 
El Paso to not make some provision 
for improving this important trans- 
continental route. Every other coun
ty traversed by the Highway in Tex
as has made provision for permanent 
improvement.

•Another fact which figured large
ly in these deliberations was found 
in the fact that latan Flats, in Wes
tern Mitchell County, is perhaps one 
of the worst pieces of road in th e ' 
state, especially during rainy weath- ■ 
er, and that the bad condition of 
this piece of the Bankhead Highway | 
was developing a serious liability to ' 
the entire county, in that tourists j 
from everywhere were being routed i 
around Mitchell County in order to ' 
avoid ihe 'flats. It was determined 
that a sufficient amount of the’ pro
posed bond issue be set aside to build 
a high type of surfacing on this 
route across the county. The estimate 
of the engineer placed the cost of a 
concrete paved road on the highway 
at $900,000, leaving $300,000 as the j 
puit to be met by the county. In ' 
culu' to be sure that the highway! 
w.'a adequately taken care of, the 
p-tiliun provides that the sum o f ; 
$325,000, or so much thereof as may i 
be necessary, shall be used for this | 
route. j

Commissioners' Court passed a | 
resolution Wednesday in which i t ; 
wa.s specifically declared that every 
provision specified in the petition 
and by the citizens in ass meeting, as 
to expenditure of the proposed bond 
money, if the election carried, would 
be met by them to the best of their 
ability.

The petitions are to be presented 
Commissioners’ Cpnrt Saturday 
morning and there is little doubt but 
that the election will be ordered. The 
petition asking for the election fol
lows;

State of Texas. County of Mitch
ell. To the Honorable Commission- 

I era’ Court:
I We, the undersigned resident 
I property taxpaying voters of said 
I county, respectfully pray your Hon- 
I orable body to order an election to 
I determine whether or not the bonds 
I of said Mitchell County shall be is- 
' sued in the amount of Six Hundred 
' and Fifty Thousand ($660,000) Dol- 
 ̂lars, bearing interest at the rate of 
not exceeding five and on-half per 

' cent per annum, interest payable 
srmi-annualty, and maturing at such 
times as may be fixed by the Com- 

I missioners’ Court, serially or other- 
* wise not to exceed thirty (30) years 
frtim date thereof, for the purpose 

I of constructing, maintaining and 
operating graveled or concrete paved 

I roads and turnpikes or in aid thereof 
in said County of Mitchell- and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property of Mitchell Coun
ty subject to taxation, for the pur
pose of paying the interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption thereof st ma
turity.

Provided, if said bonds arc issued 
there shall be expended the sum of 
Three Hundred and Twenty-Five 
Thousand Dollars ($325,600) or so 
much thereof as may be necessary in 
the construction of concrete paved 
highway running through said county 
from Mitchell-Nolan County line to 
Mitchell-Howard County line and 
now known as Bankhead Highway, 
and any enexpended balance, to
gether with the remaining Three 
Hundred and Twenty-Five Thousand 
Dollars .($326,000) of said isaue 
shall be set aside for construction 
of graveled roads and lateral high
ways in the four Commissioners’ 
precincts of said county.

Provided further that said re
maining amount of money and the 
said sum of Three Hundred and 
Twenty.J'ive Thousand Dollars 
($326,000) of said bonds shall be pro 
portioned among said precineta hi 
proportion that the taxable valuee 
baaed on the tax rolls of 1923 ren- 
ditioB in each precinct bear to the 
assessed vsloee according to said 
rolls of the county as a whole.

____ SVBBT POTATO nSCUTT

Si!s* « «Mk mmtt hmm Orb» MiAam 0d «whs« vh Ari «4  ̂m • mm m m*

No Ttine W a s ^  on a Hotpoint HitglieB
Just pi»«-» the (bod »  be cooked m the oven Set the thenaometw dearsd
cooking tetnpenture and the pointer* x i the uiac cootral clock when cooking «  to 
(tart and &rud>'
The range will do the rest
Ju»r thu one convenience ha* saved many hour* during the day tot Anenesa 
Housewrve* all over the country
It can do the *ame tor you
There i* a Hotpoint Hughe* Qectnc Ranw designed fer every househoid i«quirtiseia. 
Come in at your convenience and let u* oemoriMrate itiv one that cuas you hew

If more convenient for you »  telephone, then csB u* and we wJ  aend 
•ur desaonatrator with pnee*. photograph* ahd oosiplete speciicaaoos

*•**«/• amn mn MOf*.
to  mtrn mt md mt* fm nfnñi».

n*y «*

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

.9ong.
Scrijiture reading— 1 Cor, 12:27- 

3<l; .lohn 7:17— Emmett Grantland. 
Prayer.
Leaders Talk— God’s pur îose in 

planning every life.— Millard Smith.
Bible study by six leaguers— How 

may I find my place?
1. Trust in God—Johnny Chesney
2. Study the Word— Mary Lawlis
3. Study Divine Guidance— L. 

Shipp.
4. An Obedient Heart— Beulah 

Ratliff.
B. The Sacrificial Life— J. W. 

Sheppard.
6. Needs of the World—Jessie 

Stell.
The Separated Service— Gordon 

King.
Reading— Madge Cow.
Song.
Benediction.

of that place, but feel that won’t 
take it as an imposition; and we will 
try to pay them for their trouble.— 
By tile President.

I wish to annonnee that owing to 
the fact that our East side singing 
convention was rained out? our peo
ple are at loss to know about our 
next one. It is heretofore understood 
that in rase of this kind we hold the 
next quarter (being three months 
later) at the same place. We don’t 
wish to impose on the good people

WOMEN GIVE OUT 
Housework is hard enough when 

healthy. Every Colorado woman who 
is having backache, blue and nervous 
spells, dizzy headaches and kidney or 
bladder troubles, should be glad to 
heed this Colorado woman’s exper
ience :

Mrs. W. M. Cooper, Concho 8t., 
says: “1 suffered a great deal with 
severe pains across the small of my 
back. I could hardly get ont of bed 
in the morning, as my back felt like 
broken and it eras sore and lama. I 
regular action of my kidneys. I read 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills, ao I 
a box at Doss’ Drug store and thei 
use removed the pains in my hack 
and regulated my kidneys. 1 felt 
like a different person.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milhum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
would get so dizzy, everything would 
turn black before me and 1 would 
have to g:rab on to something for 
fear of falling. I had severe head
aches and was bothered by the in- 

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

•ad

WILLYS
( Z i j u p c - S e d a n

S t a n d a r d

^1450
D e  L u X e

^1550

EPWfMTH LEAGUE 
Nov. l$th. Snhjeet— How 

discover my place?
Mosic
Silent prayer.

can I

T h e D ifference is 
Finish I

^T'HE famous Willys-Knight Coupe-Sedan is now 
available in two finishes: De Luxe, in rich blue, 

nickel trimmed, with black supierstructure and 
running gear, at newly reduced price; and Stan
dard, by request, entirely in black, with washable 
Spanish long grain upholstery, at a still greater 
price saving. Doors front and rear—no seat cliinb- 
ing: A  demonstration will reveal the reason ior 
this fine car’s great popularity.

L R W IN N
GJorado, T exas

KNIGHT
RW Cr«M Dm* Ntw Oi—R«ww T t »  l k ^ c n %  $1

rx!.
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eiv^p“ Tuesday, N ovem )^r 13
THE B im N G  PUBLIC ON OAK STREET, JUST 4  DOORS NORTH OFSEC0ND SAREET IN THE BUILDING >

JUST VACATED BY R. U. BEAN. I ’ fSATy.-.-.v _

In
5  A  S A L V A G E

115 SaK '|^^,^le we are offer«g ‘ good staple merchandise of all kinds, - m e n T - w o m o n  a n J  

'vill. wonder how we d o it We are s e llin ^ a ii^  ^^jTahd^flH ll^sses
r o r hàrïis payforBiem . . We ;are, showing some real; values in M enrfW hig^gslnrfeiÿT^W 'j^n

^Inrk will Ka WalcôinnÀ Fr. iKa mirAti^icArc • - • • ’ • I G i-—L Í  ^  S ^ V-you find in à tó f à t t^ ^ to c k  will be Kâléaving tó the purchasers

Œ W Í T H iT H E X R Q W D  F R I D i \ X . A î S i P .

?» Et *’? í i rrr , rTfS"" tv

> T  Q J I J E

AU we want U for you 
TO come in and take a

I . -

LOOK FOR TH'-’ BIG SlGí'i

fc; Big Bafgams in All Winter Goods

look at this Clothing, 
yo'j wiU find some of 
the best bargains west 
of the Missiuippi river

MEN’S HATS
We biTe a good as* 
sortaient ol mens Hats 
you wiU be surprised 
at tbe astonisbmg low 
prices.

The big Salvage Sale sign will be on our store, but it you Ìail to see the Sa lv ag e^ le  
sign jiist follow the crowds. The crowds will be here. K lery l^ H tv fy  ti fo 
Coeds vvliCie they get the real bargains, and where thi; atmospnere is full of the 
buying spirit. It takes the real values to make you feel gc»̂ id and enjoy buvinu. Come 
Tight oft àlhd òf thè jolly crowd. -----------------------------------

h

ÎF
ll V

II » 1 5  i

J

»V

THIS IS NO FAKE, IT IS A RF.AL SA L\0\... ^
Dont be misled. Come right on and see what we have and ii7<jQ ¿ t i l d a d a ' I 1OIJ50 
full of Bargains, dont buy. This is a free country. You are free to look our stock over 
and if you find what you want buy it and reap the benefit of this Salé.'

Cotton and Wool 
Blankets

Any size and any price 
blanket you want for less 
than you expected them 
If you want good depend
able heavy merchandise 
here is the place to get !

.. it, The big Salvage Sale | 
means money saved to ¡ 
every customer.

;-----------------------

We Sell For ÍAf.1»
W l^ P ay  Mot2?
i  J  >—JL • .

----------- -
\
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Good assortmeift of 
ladies High Top Shoot

N .V

O  -1  -'1 your Shoe biH.

*

you
Uni) xfisqewD wscKl òx>T nb  k.

UU * *B  Jli; fWU.J. fu'» .PU-. .N

‘afe 'WVe are the stpre that iwill save you big money on yo'ar Fa| and Winter Needs of all kinds.
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(Xir buyer has just returned from market where he bought an ex> 
tensive line of New Merchandise for the Jones Dry Goods G). and 
in addition to the regular lines of merchandise carried we have added 
a line of mens and yoUng nnens clothing and overcoats and ask you 
to call and see the snappiest line of Young Mens Clothing in Colorado 
priced from $15 .00  up to $32.50 .

Our new manager is a man who has wide experience in merchan
dising and will at all times carry a complete line of dependable 
merchandise. We invite the public to call and pay us a visit.

Jones D ry Goods Co., Inc.

Bible leader’s drill.
Leader— Baron lind saj. 
Introduction by leader.
The Bible backgrounds— Clyde 

Cook.
We must love other Christians—  

Mrs. Meda Robinson.
Sharintr the Burdens of othirs—  

Irene Bohanon.
Restoring the backslider— Mildred 

Sanderson.
Song— .Mildred Sanderson, Mrs. 

Mannering, Claud Cook.
Training in Christian service— 

Laudry Smith.
Living in peace— Coral Bishop. 
Song— He l.eadeth me.
Discussions on lesson. 
Adjournment.

Old reliable Peter Schutler wagons 
government wide tread at Oliver & 
Bell, near new viaduct.

Place your order now for a Hud
son Super Six, 11190 delivered in
Colorado.— Price Auto Co.

V.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Regular Meals 50c

Short orders all hours. Open day and night. 
CLEAN AND SANITARY 

Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
W. H. ROGERS, Prop.

Phone 398

► + + + + + + + + + + + + +
*■ ♦
- WITH THE CHURCHES •{>
f +

r  *1* *4- +  +  +  •!•+ +  +  +  “•• +  *i- 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school 9:4r) a. m. A place 
for all. Come and join u.s in this 
good work.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
I have ber-n asked by several peo

ple to repeat the sermon on .Malachi 
used la.st Sunday evening. I hardly

' W. F. CLAYTON WILL BE
CANDIDATE COMMISSIONER

1
From Del Rio News:

A number of the younger .business 
men of the city, Uking a proper in- 
terest in the progress and develop
ment o/ the city, have picked a live 
one to fill the vacancy on the City 
Commiasion made by the resignation 
of Tom Nunley who recently moved 
away. W. F. (Bill! Clayton is the 
man propo.sed for the place and the 
selection will meet with the approv
al of a great number of the voters.

Mr. Clayton has consented to work 
at the job if elected to the place 
and everybody knows that his prom
ise means something. He is one of 
the most capable young business men 
in the city, energetic, safe, square 
and loyal. Hi.s level headed business 
methods has built up a good business 
over a dead proposition that he took

SH O W IN G  N E W

A R R IV A L S
We are dupla3rmg New Goods every day and our 

stock is even now larger than ever before... If it is to 

be found in a Racket store yon will find it here. 

QUALITY AND PRICE ARE OUR BEST SELLING 
AGENTS

ever repeat a sermon, especially af - , . . .  j
. 1  , j  1 4 f i. hold of only a few months ago andter I .see it is no good, but I have I . ... „ , , .  ,K-fthe» public will feel confluent that

his .services in the city council will 
reflect credit upon the administra
tion and all to the good of the inter
est of the city.

The election will be held to fill the 
place on the Commission at the same 
time the bond election is held, some 
time within the next few weeks.

Bill Clayton referred to above 
WHS raised in Colorado and none are

) derided to preach this again, not 
' like I used it before but as near like 
it as I can. The outline is this: When 

I Nehemiah returned from his pro- 
I longed stay at the Persian Court he 
i found that his old enemies, Tobiah 
and Sanballett had all but taken 
charge of the Temple. That the sons 
of the Levites whose business it was 
to keep up the temple worship had 
had the|r salaries cut off and had i 
been forced to go to work in the "»»re proud of the boy than our own
fields. That the Holy Sabbath had Clayton.

• been made a kind of trades day or | 
holiday, and the true worship had j
ceased. That the people performed I ____
a kjnd of perfunctory service which I Workmen are completing removal 
was an offense unto Jehovah. They j ,,f lines of the Southwestern Bell 

'offered the sick and blind and lame ' Telephone ('ompany from Second 
' of the flock unto the Lord. Now read .,treet. Lines of the West Texas Elec 
these four short chapters and you

Hurd's Bread Is The Best
Why bother roestiog yo«r own Tariaty? I^ t os do it for jnm
in our big ovens.

Only the freshest butter is ased ia oar Baked goods. IhsM  
that your grocer always daBvar Hurd*s Baked Goods to yoa.

No need for digesthre taU els after eating Hitfd's Bakad 
goods. Santa Oíaos gets his diücioas Cookies from Hard*s 

Women who have trie dH ard’a Raked goods always tdD 
their friends about them. Befóte sending the IdddiaB to bed 
give them a bowl of milk with H ard’s bread. Hurd’s Biaad  
makes wnoderfnl Sandwiches. When away on a day of outdoor 
sports, take along Hurd’s Bread sandwiches. Hurd’s bread ia 
one of the best winter foods tor growing boys.

Hurd’s Model Bakery

T ■;

h .

BIIRION-IN WilNÏ
LUMBER AND WIRE

SKS US ABOUT YOUB NBXT B tU . OP LUMBBB 
WB CAM SA V I TOU SO M ! MOMXT

COLORADO TEXAS

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe H llîift, im I PlnlMiif

PHONE NO. AH 
Celernde, Tezaa.

TELEPHONE WIRES MOVED
FROM SECOND STREET!

Call Me~J. A. SADLER~For
Good Golf GasoiiBe— There is more pewer 
Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves leu carbon 
Losterite— Makes a brighter light

(eoel oil)

PHONE 154

will diacover the car-mark* of a mod- 
, ern preacher dealing with modern 
conditiona, except thia preacher was 

I not afraid to apeak out the, Thua 
' aayeth the Lord.

Some of the mothera have aaked 
1 me about the Boy Scout movement,
' and have a‘>ked nu’ to preach on the 
' .aame. .luat now I have a program ; s,n'ond and Sec ond and Third. 
I which I do not want to break into 
I but will in u few weeka devote an 
' hour on Sunday to the Boy .Scout 

movement, aa to ita benefit, and ita 
' dangei'B. Three timea I have had the 
i Boy Scouta to make my church their 
j headquarters but have never been a 
; acout mnater. Will be glad to tell 
I the mothera what I know about the 
! moveincnjt and of courae always glad 
• to help along every good work. Tome 
; to church Sunday. We had good 
i crowda laat Sunday.

J . F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

trie Company, which were carried ob 
the same polea as the telephone wirea, 
were moved aeveral weeka ago.

The polea are being moved from^ I 
the busineaa diatrict on Second street j 
at request of the city. Service lines • 
of both theao public utility compan- j 
ies covering this district will be lo- 1 
catod in alley between Main and

u s u n

The need for home-owniiig was never to urgent m 
it is now. Much of the present day sodal and mr 
dustrial dissatisfaction a ^  unrest, if traced to ki 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landordi ro-
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOML

R im i BROS. & Cll
UJUBERMEN

' ' a

j BAPTIST CHURCH
I .Aa the pastor, M. C. Biahop,.is. at-j 
; ten<ling the State convention at (îal- i

i l !!> i {

ill:
iU'-im

//
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the Brick Garage
OPPOSITE PASSENGER STATION

1 am now the sole owner of the garage and will give 
it. my entire attention.

J .  L. PIDGEON

New Batteries, charging, repairing. Oils, Gas and 
Accessories, experienced workmen on all cars.
A good rule to follow— “when having car trouble 
sec Pidgeon first”— I will appreciate your patronage

J. L. PIDGEON

■ veston and will not get home until i 
next week, there will be no preach-( 

I ing .service at the Baptist church, j 
I) Let everybody come to Sunday schooj I 
'which will be di-misaed in ample: 

!. time to attend services at any of the i 
other churches. |

— n -  - ■ '
j PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday .school at 9;4.'J a. m., J . | 
M. Thomas, supt'rintendcnt. Clas-ses | 

• for all ages. |
[, Np preaching services because the i 

pasfor will be at Coahoma for that I 
day. j

Christian Endeavor at 4-..10, Miss j 
Mildred Coleman, au|>orintendent. | 

' You are invited to attenfP all our j 
services. j

Prayer service at 7 p. m. every j 
Wednesday evening. I am .sure you I 
would enjoy worshiping with us. We' 
invite you.

W. M. ELLIOTT. Pastor.

NCOLN
Get Behind the Wheel

j The Record is requested to an- 
' nouiice that Rev. J .  W. '̂ •1'

preach at Zions Rest Siaturday night 
I and Sunday. The public is invited to 

attend.

V.
Phone 164 Residence Phone 281

r

; Sr. B. Y. P. U. Pregraa
, November 18, 6:00 p. m. 
i Subject— What ia My Duty toward 
' Other Christians,

Group No. 2.
I ■ Song— I Will Slag the Wendroae

T h e
Four-Passenger

Sedan

$4600
F. O. B. Detroit

T en  Body Types

Lincoln motor cars arc produced by the worltTi 
greatest automobile manuiacturing instituCioa in 
accordance with the highest standards of manu* 
facture known to the industry. ' Quality and 
character will persistently stand fioremost. *

It u the avowed puipoee of the Foed Motor Gooipioyditt 
each Lincoln purebaaer shall receive the fineat and oioat 
utisfying motor car which it is pouible to prodmu To that 
end the development of the Lincoln, ita manufactavA Hi 
distribution and ita service will be carried to the higheiK 
degree of perfection by pUdng behind it the vii 
of the Ford Motor Gompaay.

A. J. BERimN

• Í i
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- Dates*Fresh G)coanuts

- -Bottled Cherries, Crystalized

— Cherries, Lemon Peel, Orange Peel 

— Figs, Raisins, Pears, Currants, Citron,

— Mince Meat, Brazil Nuts, Pecans 

’— Almonds, Walnuts; also 

— Sorghum Syrup in large and small sizes 

— We can supply your needs for the holiday 

cooking. In fact we have anything you 

need in the Grocery store.

H. B. Broaddus 
-------and Sons

s  I

ORAN C. HOOKER POST
ELECTS OFFICIAL BOARD

H. P. Rairan waa named as com
mander of Oran C. Hooker Poet, 
American Leffion. at the annual buai- 
neaa meeting. Held Friday niirht, sue- 
ceedinfc Jack Helton, who filled the 
place during the paat fiacal year. 
Other officer* elected were as fol
lows:

Floyd Quinney, first vice com-

mander; C. E. Pritchett, second vice 
i commander; C. C. PritcheU, post 
adjutant; J . Y. Fraser, finance of. 
fleer: w. S. Cooper, chaplain; P. K. 
Williams, sartreant-at-arms, and Thos. 
R. Smith and Roy Dosier, executive 
officials.

Mrs. J . G. Merritt left Monday 
iiiffht for Dallas to attend a district 
social .service meeting of the Metho
dist church.

Tlianksghing Dioner
Selected Spring Fowls that will roast tender and 

juicy. And the extra care which we u.se in 

dressing them for you adds to your pleasure in 

getting them ready for the oven. Phone us your 

order today, it is’ ready for you.

City Meat Market

Declarintr that formwr president 
Woodrow Wilson was one of the 
icruatest state.smen ever produced in 
America, or any other nation, and 
that the declarations of Wilson in 
expressinK the attitude of America 
in the war had much to do with 
rrushinp: the German army and 
hasteninjr the armistice, JudKe James 
T. Brooks of Spring paid a beau- 
tiful tribute to the late president in 
an address delivered at the First 
Methodist church Sunday afternoon. 
JudRe Brooks was the principal 
speaker at an armistice celebration 
Riven jointly by members of the 
American I.>eRion and Woman’s Aux
iliary.

“Woodrow Wilson came out of the 
war a wounded man, broken down in 
his physical strenRth, a fact which 
has shortened his life, from the heavy 
load he carried durinR the war,’’ 
Brooks stated. “He is just as much a 
ca.sual as those boys who were gassed 
or maimed while seeing service on 
the battle front in France.“ These 
references to Mr. Wilson were re
ceived with applause.

The speaker made a strong appeal 
for the general public to support the 
American Legion, declaring the or- 
Ranixation stood fo r everythinR that 
Americanization stood for. There 
should be no discrim ination as be
tween the man who went across and 
the man who only rtuched the 
traininR camp in .America:, he said. 
“ They were all ready to Rive their 
all for their country and, in the 
words of their comrnander-iii-chief,
‘ to make the world safe for Demo
cracy,’ and the only reason those 
ainooR the last eontiiiRineies did not 
Ro acro> to the battle front was 
because their Rovernmeiit was not 
ready to send them.’

JuiiRe Brooks served as captain of 
Co. I). 117th Supply T raill, 42nd 
Ihvision, and recruited many of the 
men for this company from amoiiR 
youiiR men of Mitchell and Howard 
counties. There were form er service 
men pre.seiit at the services who were 
under cumniand of Captain Brooks 
continuously durinR their enlistm ent 
He describe-d some of the privations 
undergone by the Amcrieutis and 
pictured in an illuminatinR manner 
the unusual bravery exhibited by 
these soldiers alonR the American 
sei-tor on the front.

Another interestioR address was 
delivered by Miss Stella Nash, EnR 
lish teacher in the Colorado HiRh 
school. DurinR the war Mias Nash 
spent much of her time in the laig, 
industrial centers o f the oNrth 
East as a worker o f the Y. W. C. A ..; 
teaehinR the principles of Am erican
ism and patriotism to the larRe for- 
elRti population in those districts, i 
These leaders had much to do with 
makinR possible the carryinR into ef-| 
feet the huRt* m ilitary programs o f ; 
the W ar Department, in which fa c - ' 
tories of varied kinds were overniRht 
transform ed into plants fo r manu-1 

facture of war m aterials and sup
plies.

“There are 18 ,000,000 people of 
foreiRn birth In Am erica today who 
cannot read nor write the EnRiish i 
lanRuaRe,” was one of the stmrtlinR 
disclosures made by Miss Nash durinR 
her address. She pled for a m o re ' 
universal reconition of Americanism ‘ 
in the home, the school, the commun
ity and the natiop, in that the truly \ 

! patriotic citizenship do their best in 
I helpinR to assimulate this foreiRn 
1 born element and make o f them the . 
I tyiM» of citizen to perpetuate Ameri-i
I ’ • I ̂> a.iism.

An orchestra directed by J .  I.,ee 
Jones furnished music. Th* song ser
vices were directed by Thos. Dawes. 
Jack Norris rendered s violin solo. 
The auditorium was beautifully 
decorated with flags, flowers and 
bunting, the white scheme suggestive 
of Armistice memorial being carried 
out. Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor First 
Baptist church, read the Scripture 
lesson and the invocation was pro
nounced by Rev. Stm Young of 
Stanton. Rev. Mr| Bishop also spoke 
the benediction dismissing the large 
congregation attending the services. 

------------- o-------------
Best Christmas present you ear 

make is to give him one of tbow 
Remington Portable Typewriters 
We sell em on time.— Whipkey Ptg 
Company.

argv
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Rev. W. M. Elliott of Colorado 
was elected president of the four, 
county Boy Scout Council by repre
sentatives of the four counties at 
Sweetwater Thursday night when, 
acting upon recommendation of E. 
E. Vos«, special representative of the 
National organization, a new organi
zation was formed. Rev, Mr. Elliott 
succeeds Judgt* Fritz K. Smith of 
Snyder. Other ofMie rs elected were 
as follows:

First vice president, Dr. L. O 
Dudgeon, Sweetwater; second vice 
president. E. Jamie.son, Snyder; 
third vice president, J . W. Hale, 
Ruby; treasurer, Mose Newman, 
Sweetwater; extension, A. D. Jamie- 
.'on, Blackwell; court of honor, P. C. 
Coleman. Colorado; leader traininR, 
J . \V. Hale, Roby; civic service, II. 
B. Humphreys, Sweetwater; camps, 
W.-* B. Crockett, Colorado; troop or
ganization, C. Jamieson, Snyder; 
finance, Joe Smoot, Colorado; sec
retary, J . A. McCurdy, Sweetwater; 
at large, Jim Day, Rotan; Porter 
King, Snyder; scout commissioner. 
Red. D. B. Hestir, Sweetwater.

Representation on the Four-County 
Scout (Council follows:

Firher County— Jim Day, C.C. Me- 
f ’ombs, H. C. Shelton, L. G. Patter, 
.son, J. W. Hale, Clyde Hilburn, J. 
S. McConnell, I.. .A. .Newton.

Scurry County C. E. Jamieson, 
Fritz Smith, I’orter King, M. .A. 
Anderson, R. II. Curnutte, J. 
Benkley, J. K. Bluckard, D. S. I.ev- 
(rett, J . C. Ross, O P. Thorne, Elmer 
l.owdt'r, I.. Ragsdale. A. Higgin- 
liothnin, C. .A. Jones, W. A. l,owden, 
E. A. Watson, Walter #i-ntry.

Mitch«'ll County —W. M. Elliott, 
P. r .  Cideman, W. S. Cooper, W. It. 
Crockett, Joe Smoot, C. M. Adams, 
W. I’. I.e-lie, ,I. II. Greene, J  Riordan 
S. .A. Edwards. J . J. Rideii, E. W 
Jackson.

.Nolan County- A. I). Jamieson,
I. oiiis Horne, t'hns. (^iptdnnd. M. L.
II. Bnze, Joe Worthy, 1'om Dobbins, 
L. f). Dmigeon. L. J. (¡eer, D. D 
111 stir, Joe Boothe, W. E. Wade, R 
S. Embry, lliiheri Toler, S. Edwards 
Mose Newman, Abe Levy.

Dr. F’. C. Coleman wa-- nominated 
as chairnian of the committee to se
cure a Scout Executive with O. P. 
Thrane of Snyder, E. A. Watson of 
ilermleigh, W. .M. Elliott of Colorado 
and J . A. .Mct'urdy of Sweetwater. 
The committei« -examined the cre
dentials of several men recommend
ed by E. E .Voss and expect to get 
in toui'h with such a man immeeliat- 
ely. When they do a district meeting 
will be railed for the members of the 
Council to g»‘t personaly ac<iuainted 
with the new exerutivi- when plans 
for the furthering of the work can 
he gone into in detail.

Before the meeting adjourned, the 
members present at the meeting 
Thursday night went on record as 
extending a vote of thanks to the 
National Scout ('ouncil and to Mr. 
Voss for services rendered this dis
trict in getting this council organized.

The value of scouting was empha. 
sized by every individual present in 
hrief remarks.

Imidc and out, the new 
Ford Four-door Sedan 
s}u>wa improvement« of 
far more than uaual im
portance.
It ia lower and aturdier in 
appearance. New cowl, 
hood, radiator and apn>a 
add aiae and tiniah to the 
front Sun viaor, and 
wide, weil-liniaheci alum* 
inum door« with bar

Silk  window curtain«, 
deep broad-cloth uphol- 
aterft dòme light, dooi 
lock, window regulator« 
«nd handle«, all tiniahed 
in n i c k e l ,  complete a 
refinement you would ex
pect only at a iar higher 
price.

M

A . I  H E R R I N G T O N  ’
Red Crou Drive Now On— Renew Your Membenhip $1 

C A R S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Preaching at the F'irst Christian 

church Nov. 18, 11 a. m. Everybody 
invited, all members are urged to 
be present as business of importance 
to the entire church will be pre.sent- 
ed.

onus Mim HECOVEeS
FROM PimillYSIS

/N

Tha baet gift for him— Whipkey Ptg. 
Company.

“I was stricken with general par- 
' alysia followed by impact bowel« on 
'April Iftth. Hiccoughs set up, which 
' continued for seven day«. I tried 
I every remedy suggested to me with- 
i out results. I started taking FER- 

RARAL and the first dose stopped 
I the hiccoughs for two hours. 1 re- 
j peated the doses and the hiccoughs 
{ nad entirely stopped by morning and 

I have not had them since. I kept 
taking FEKRASAL night and morn
ing and was able to be up in two 
weeks «nd had regained the use of 
all my faeulties in one month. I have 
had no trouble with my stomach or 
howels since «nd my general health 
is improving daily.”

• D. HARIDIE COX.
R. 8, Box 840, Dallas, Texas.

Acid Stomach and Constipation 
caused Mr. Cox’s trouble. They arc 
health’s greatest enemies. FERRA- 
SAL gets at the source of the trouble 
by neutralizing the excess acid in the 
stomach and expe’ling it from the 
system. TAKE FERRASAL NOW. 
.'lOc per box. It will help you or your 
money refunded.

TMf ACID N i U T H A U Z E r x

STOPS I noi cfsti on NOW!

COLORADO DRUG CO.

Prize Winning Meats
You can come here shopping with the utmost con
fidence that the Meat you get will be the best to 
I)c obtained anywhere.

And no matter what cut you want, you will Hnd 
us always willing to do our best to give it to you.

P io lm n o ^  MARKET Hid 
n U V C i l d  6R0CERY

Toontaiii Pens!
I '

DUAFOLD Fountain Pens, PVirker Fountain Pens 

for COMPLETE PEN SATISFACTION. >

We have a very large stock ol these pens and will 

gladly fill any of them for you to try. Satislactioa 

guaranteed. Pens are always a very acceptable 

Christinas present.

J . Riordan Co.
1

Watch lor our Christmas add néxt week.

0.
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Laok at Iha Labal oa your Racord. Ai| papara wiil ba atoppad whaa tima 
la aat. If yaur labal raada, lM ar23, it meana yopr time waa out Firat

EiLOmiOlI RECORD thè imp<iit«nce of puvintr thp hiffhway
■mkI iiiukint; aikiiuate iniprovement
t I Ihi' principal la tcia i nnnl.i of the

Pabllahed III Tolnrailo. Teiaa, at 110 V^l- * ruunty are urpred to use their in- 
aat atre»'i. our door aouth nf the Poatomce ,, . . .
aai artrrcii aa aeoond claaa mattar at the fluencea nuiiiiu' the iHnipai>rn enau- 
£ S V b ''is T » " h r th r ' Those promotin»r the campaign

W iii i 'KKY 1‘HINTING I'OMPANT . . to make it an issue to benefit
every citizen of the county and Com
missioners' Court and the citizens 

mnt.Uce to work with th.em will 
(ieterinined inut every dollar be

Nolan county like to visit in Mitchell I 
county and like to have folks in ’ 
Mitchell county visit in Nolan coun
ty.— Sweetwater Reporter.

Taylor county will likewise watch 
the results of the Mitchell county j 
election with much interest. One mil
lion dollars is a pretty biK sum to 
vote for Kood roads, and if Mitchell 
votes that bond issue— as she un~ 
dobutedly intends to do— she will 
have eclipsed all her neighbors in 
the matter of Mad bond issues. Her 
neighbor counties, however, are not 
getting jealous, nothing like that. 
They are too much interested in this 
section securing those good roads to 
let a mere trifle like jealousy enter 
into the matter.— Abilene Reporter.

Cl a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is e m e n t s
Want Ada Bring Reaulta—On« Cent b Word, iach issae—60c 

miniTnuin price. Nô  ClaMified Ada Charged. I t ’a Caah.

FOR SALE— Several good milk cows 
fresh with young calves, good cows. 
Phone 9022 F-13 or see A. E. 
Green. I l- l6 p

FOR Cheap farms or ranch lands 
anywhere on the Plains, see or writ« 
Stanton Realty Co., Stanton, Tex
as. tie

F. n VniPKKV A L. W UIPKEl
Killtor« anil Proprietors

S COOPFU ».«Hal and dly Bdltor
HfBHCrtlPTION R%XKft

Om  l-a r  (Out of (,'oiinty) " ____ttAW ex,;* ;ided With th t thouiiht in mind.
One Y.'tr ilii (be county) yi so '
Focr Mnntba Straight) .70

Ks want or claaatfled ada takas ovsr 
Wa abosa. Thaae are raah tahas tssartod.

Lank at tka Labal oa your Racord. 
AÜ papara will ba atoppad wbaa tima 
im a a l. If your labal raada, lM ar23, 
F«ar tima waa out Marcb I, 1923.

LET’S ACCEPT THE MONEY
Mitchell County is offered, through

the State Highway Commission the
Biaximum amount of IKOO.OOU in aid
t« supplement the proposed bond is-
SBe of 1650,000 to make permanent!
improvement to the Bankhead lligh-^
way uud improve and maintain the |
principal iuteral loads of the county. {
This inducement, it seems to The
Record, should cause every citizen
of the county to favor the iasuance
of bonds as proposed by the thirty I .............„ ,r. '  , . , because of the poor roads, whichrepresentative citizens who met here 1 , , . j  c j, mud. water, snow, ice, and bad

COKRELATLD ASSETS.
The Capitol News Service, pub

lished at Washington, D. C., under 
auspices of the Masonic fraternity, 
hasTfurther reference to make to the 
relations of good roads and good 
schools in the current edition. The 
Record published a similar article 
from the same publication recently. 
The article follows:

How much is education worth to 
your children?

Many a taxpayer must ask himself 
that question at this time, when bad 
weather begins and roads become less 
and less passable. It is atrocious, but 
it is true, that in thousands of locali
ties throughout this enlightened land 

I of ours, children are prevented from 
jtaking advantage of what education 
I facilities the State or county affords

The campaign being waged in 
Colorado by club women to provide 
suitable play ground equipment at 
the school should receive the full co
operation of every citizen. The Par
ent-Teachers’ .Association is now 
making a drive for two hundred paid 
up members,'at one dollar per year, 
the funds to be applied to the equip
ment fund. The Civic League ia 
sponsoring the lyceum course here 
during the coming winter months and 
will apply any profits realized to 
this .same fund. Nothing could be 
more beneficial to the growing child 
than apparatus to furnish proper 
physical exercise. This is exactly 
what these ladies propose to' furnish 
for our children. It is a ctfuse merit, 
ing your support.

WESTERN LANDS— 640 acres, |10 
per acre, 160 acres $12.60 per acre, 
640 acres $15 per acre, improved. 
Good terms. All level prairie cotton 
lands, near Midland, on South Plains 
of West Texas. Write me. W. J .  
Moian, Midland, Texas. 11- 16p

COTTON LAND

FOR SA LE— All parti«* int*r**t«<l 
in desirable raaidoBca lots in the town 
of Colorado M. S. Goldman,
Colorado National Bank Building tf

Of course, we cannot obtain state ; 
and federal aid with which to im. 
prove our lateral roads. Under the 
law, the highway commission can 
4Hily participate in the building of 
designated highways. At the present 
this county has but one designated 
highway, but plans are well worked 
out to petition the commission to 
designate the road crossing the 
county from north to south, known 
as the Snyder-Sterling City road, as 
a highway .This done, we could then 
recei\’e aid for improving this road, 

additional financial aid to one 
of the most important public thor- 
•Bghfares in the county, traversing 
two especially important communi
ties, Buford and Spade. With state 
aid available for this road, together

mud, water, snow, ice, and 
weather make impassible, 

i Whefhcr.it is the “little red school 
house,',’ H half mile oi' a couple of 
mile.s from the farm, or the consoli- 

' dut«‘d school, to which children from 
a radius of ten miles may come, the 
worth of the schtiol to the child de* 
pends in large measure upon the 
amount of time he or she may spend 
there. The best .school is of no value 
)f a student can not attend.

The problem becomes of acute im. 
portance to the taxpayer, who is of
ten faced with the choice of whether 
he will keep the road open, at con
siderable expense, or let it go, and 
let the children suffer, ’Those coun
ties which have not a.s yet been able 
to finance the good road, which is 
the right of all who live beyond the

Mitchell county is gettin gprimed 
for a $660,000 bond issue out of the 
pri»cceds of which it is proposed to 
pave the Bankhead and other high
ways in that county. Already the 

' initial mee^ng has been held and 
plans are in the making to call an 
election. Miti-hcll is just the county 
to get up and hustle on a proposi
tion of this kind. C^allnhan, Taylor 

' and .Nolan, stretching eastward of 
t .Mitchell, voted highway bonds in 
I rapid succession. Mitchell not to be 
I outdone, is getting ready for a .simi- 
j lar step, Jones county is beginning 
. to .show signs of life along the same 
j line, while Shackelford is being 
! groomed for the .same purpose. The 

good roads fever is hitting West 
Texas counties one by one, and they 
are coming out of the mud in a man
ner that spells future greatness.— 
Abilene Reporter.

REGISTERED Big Type Poland 
('hina pigs weighing 150 pounds for 
$12.50, satisfaction guaranteed.—  
Leesdale Farm, Big Spring. tf

FOR SALE— A splendid medium siz
ed base burner stove, good as new, 
for $20.00'. See it at Record office

BRICK WORK ON COURT
HOUSE CO M PLETE JA N . 1

Brick work on the new court house 
¡should be completed by January 1st, 

according to an estimate made by the 
local representative of the contractor, 
J . H. Reddick. The walls are cumplet 
i“d up to the second floor level.

fity limits, can nevertheless do much
to ameliorate conditions as far as
the children are concerned, for a road
may not be good and .still be passable.

Children have a right to an educaJ
. . .  __ . , ,  , u , tion. American children have an in-a high grade type of road could be I .  , ,  . . .  . , ui.»,.—.. . . . . .  . I alienable right to know the historyeonstructed through those com m uni-• . . .  , . » n u ,j of their country, to follow, ns best

they may, in the footsteps of Lincoln,
to whom nothing was a sufficient bar

JUNIOR RED GROSSER
SEVENTY YEARS “ YOUNO”

Colorado and Spade Commissionera* I 
precincts would receive in the distri- i 
bntion of the $.325,000 to be ex
pended for lateral road construction,

To be sure the proposed bond is
sue is going to cost money. It 'will 
require a tax of seventy-two cents 
to create a sinking fund and liqui
date the bonds at maturity. If the 
road and highway improvement pro- 

'' gram as suggested was to be met by 
Mitchell County alone, it would no 
doubt be impracticable to attempt 
the large issue. The State has the 
Bioney for us and it will be made 
available only on certain conditions 
— “In case Mitchell County votes 
sufficient bonds to provide high type 
of surfacing on Highway No. One." 
The Highway department would not 
be intereated in the building of an 
inferior type of road on the Bank- 
bead, or any other of the many des. 
henated highways in the state. ’The 
oBly source of obtaining this huge 
amount for expenditure on our roads 
ia to come up with our share of the 
expense.

If ts generally believed that the 
State will withdraw aid for highway 
improvement after 1926, and this 

'Tig true, Mitchell County must do 
•mething definite to improve

to keep him from getting ân educa
tion. It is up to the parent, the tax
payer, the money spender, to see that 
the child has the road on which he 
can travel, that he may attend the 
school which, and alone which among 
all our agecies, can mak»- him a 
worthy American citizen.

The oldest ‘MiiiiIih-’' Red (Yosaer In 
the fn llis l States Is l>r, Elliott Smith 
•f Kiitisiis City. Missouri, who Is 70 
years young. |ir. Sitiitli Is port scout 
master of ihe Kansas City. Missouri. 
Boy Seouts and has been nellve In Sea 
Seont work for several year«, lie  took 
1la> original Reti Cross I.lfe Saving teat 
In IIIIO at the Kansas City Y. M. C. A., 
and Is an ex|iert awin.nier, eams-st and 
life saver. He Is Cliairniaii of the 
First .Mil t'oiimilflee of the Kansas 
t'liy . MIssotiri. Red (’ross Chapter.

RED CROSS NURSE GETS
QUILT FROM INDIANS

L E T ’S HAVE GOOD ROADS
The editor was in Colorado Fri

day of la.st week and while there had 
a short talk with Judge Hall con
cerning the road situation in Mitchell 
County. The judge stated that he 
would favor no bond iaaue for the 
building of roads in Mitchell county 
that did not provide for a perma
nent surfacing on the highway and 
that it must also provide enough 
funds to build latteral roads into the 
various communities of the county 
and thus provide them a means of 
getting into town.

It was his opinion that the Engi
neers should map out the county.
showing where the roads are most 
needed end then tell the people of 

•oada now or be left alone after two j tj,e county what would be done and 
yre years. It is definitely known'
t  the department will take over 
ntenance of all designated high- 
’t on January 1, but those offici-

State and Federal aid to the 
amount nf two doIla;j for one can 
be secured for use on state high-

have made it plain that the de- That is, if a county will vote
(rtment will mainUin these high-1.  $100,000 bond iseuc the sUte will
sya only to the same standard in 
hich they were taken over. If  we 

<o not vote bonds and improve the 
Bankhead highway, we have no aa- 

ince that the State and Federal 
goFommenta will ever make any im- 
prorement, meaning that latan Flats 
would eontlnue to remain the stigna 
t^on the ontire county it now fe.

I t  is anthnsiaBtically believed the 
ropoeed bonds will be aathorized by 
large majoritr, bat to be rare, op. 
dCioB will develop. Tboee cHiseoe 
o reeUse the i^tpoitanoo of tho 
nty taking advaateg* of the gov- 

ent'i offer and alee teeegniay 
%

put up $200,000. That is a mighty 
good proposition and one that should 
not he overlooked. Let’s have the 
good roads.— Lorsine Leader.

ANOTHER BOND ISSUE 
Nolan county will watch with 

great interest the results of the bond 
issue election in Mitchell county for 
hard surfacing the Bankhead High- 
r ay and bailding lataral feeders 
thereto. It is hoped that tho voters 
there srill see the mattar in the same 
view that vptors of Nolan aad ad- 
Joiaiag craDtiae to tho oast raw it 
•pd wOl vote aacordiufly. Fatka ef

A red, wliite and blue quilt vms the 
unli.ue peeHent which hits l>een giv«n 
to Mb'« Mary D. Beyer. Public H eiltli 
Nur«e for the Okfuskee Ctuinty Chap
ter uf the Red Cross with headquar
ters at Ukeniah, Oklal.oina. hy several 
full blooded Creek Indians. Miss 
B**.ver comes cnnatantly In touch with 
the members of this tribe In her work 
throughout the county.

It Is not easy to establish .Y*1endly 
relstions with the Indians for they are 
siiHpIclona. On one of her vialta to a 
rural school, t fe  nurse discovered a 
sn)sll hoy of I I  who Was not doing 
well In sriiool. His parents came to 
the school to Interview the nnrse. The 
father thought the hoy had Stomach 
trouble because he would not eat regu
larly. A diet of oatmeal, eggs and 
milk waa outlined. The father, not 
quite sure of the plan, said, "When 
Lee. he not want jo  eat breakfast, 
make him.’’ And th'F"nurse replied 
that that waa the proper thing to do. 
"Flm-hio. I see,” said lite father. Now 
Lee Is eating regularly and making 
vaat Improvement In his acholarahip.

Mias Beyer has u* der observation an 
Indian aquaw who Is worth $8.000,000. 
hut the aqnaw seems to have no Idea 
how Important her fortune might make 
her.

FOR SALE BY R. T. M A N U EL- 
160 acres three miles north of Lo- 
raine, 7 room house, well, mill and 
tank. Water piped to house, garden 
and lot. This place also has a small 
tenant house. 90 acres in cultiva
tion. All good mixed land. One and 
one-half miles nf Lone Star school 
house. Price $60 per acre. Possess
ion January 1st. Located on the road 
from Luraine to Valley View.

A splendid section of good land 
ri\c miles of Colorado. Twii hu)idred 
acies ill cultivation. Two good hous
es, fine well, mill, tank, etc. About 
80 per cent of this section is as good 
cat claw land as you will find in the 
Co. Price $35 per acre. $.3000 cash 
will handle.

320 acres off the north side of the 
Dave Robinson section three miles 
north of Loraine. 250 acres in culti
vation, well improved. This is all new 
land and is one of the best farms in 
the county.

A fine section of perfectly level 
land about twelve miles south of 
Colorado at $26.00 per acre, reason
able cash payment and long time on 
the balance. Would conidder crop 
payment contracL

A good section eight miles south 
of Colorado at $27.00 per acre, new 
bungalow house, good well, mill, etc. 
The Colorado river runs through this 
section but there is about 400 acres 
nf fine farming land on it. 270 acres 
in cultivation. This is a bargain.

160 acres well improved farm 8 
miles southeast of Colorado. Good 
house, well, mill, etc. 100 acres In 
cultivation and practically all could 
be put in cultivation. Price $47.60 
per acre.

128 acres three miles west of Col
orado, all in cultivation and all ex- 
tri. I'i) e la-d. Price $60.00 per acre. 
Tl"f f!n< tie farm is right on the
Baiikh ’ hway, the all year and
low altitude route from coast to 
roast and doubtless the most import
ant and widely known highway in 
the U. S. I understand this road will 
probably soon be paved through 
.Mitchell Co. and I hope it will, es
pecially during rainy weather. I came 
through latan Flat a few days ago 
and I believe tha( flat was about the 
deepest mud hole in the State of 
Texas. I saw a hat lying in the road 
and got out to pick it up when a 
man hollered up at me saying, hey, 
mister that is my hat. I says, my 
goodness, are you mired down in
that mud? He said H------  yea, it’s
worse than that, stranger, I am rid
ing a mule.— R. T. Manuel, Land 
Agent. Up

COTTON FARMERS— If you are in 
the market for a tract of land you 
can pay for with one crop of cotton, 
raw or improved, we have it near 
Midland, Texas, Midland county. 
This land is a heavy red catclaw sand 
but not too sandy, has a good clay 
foundation. This is the kind of land 
that will stand the drouth. Most all 
of this land is level, with shallow 
water. Rainfall sufficient to raise 
good crops if you will work the land 
as you do in Mitchel county. Can 
sell you any size tract, raw or im
proved, well located as to town and 
school. Most all this land can be 
bobght with reasonable cash pay
ment down, and terms to suit on 
balarcce. Price ranges frodi $10.00 
per acre up, owing to location and 
improvements. We have sold over 
three thousand acres to farmers 
near Midland in the last few days. 
Make your arrangements to go with 
us on our next trip. See E. B. 
CANADA or C. C. BROCK at Col. 
orado, Texas; or JIM LEE HART 
at Midland, Texas. Main office at 
Colorado, Texas, over City Natiohil 
Bank. Branch office at Midland, 
at Llano Hotel. tf

WE WANT TO SELL.—*20 «era« 
onimjfiroved land just we*t West
brook; 318 acres improved 
Scurry County near Winston. Prices 
reasonable, terms easy. Address J .  
M. Radford Grocery Co., Abilene, 
Texas. 11-80c

POSTED NOTICE— The Reynolds 
ranch is lawfully posted and all 
tresspassers must stay out. No fish 
ing, hunting or wood hauling will bt 
allowed and all parties must stay out 

. BROWN, Manager. tf

FOR SALE— 200 acres good farm 
lend 100 acres in cultivation, good 
improvements, running water, also 
a good well. Price and terms reason
able.—J. F. Clayton, 4 miles south 
of Colorado. Box 637. ll-16p

FOR SALE— 12 stands of bees, full 
I of honey this years crop, also s big 
I lot of comb honey in bulk.—J . F. 
I Clayton, 4 mile» south of Colorado. 
¡Box 537. ^1-I6p

FOR S.ALE— Improved sectionVland
jin Dawson county, survey No.\412, 
118 miles N.W. of Lamesa, 3-4 
j nery sand, $7.00 per acre, $1.60 to 
State. $1,500 down, rest easy terms, 

j 8 per cent. Write Jesse D. Sheffield. 
I owner, Van Horn, Texas. ll-23p

FOR SALE— Three-room house with 
sleeping porch on 139x160 foot lota. 
Well located, cose in. Will sell cheap 
for cash or terms if desired. Might 
consider good trade. Apply to P. O. 
Box 23, Westbrook, Texas. 11.23p

POSTED— Notice, the T. A P, Lake 
at Water Station between Colorado 
and Loraine is posted by law and no 
hunting or fishing is allowed. All
trespassers will be prosecuted.__T.
*  P. Ry. Co. ll-23p

FOR RENT— In Midland, Texas,'a 
first class garage building, 40x100 

I feet, with drive-in filling station 
, complete. Well located and only $36 
I per month, or will sell at $3,500. 
Address P’red Canble, Midland, Tex- 
•« '  11-30c

FOR SALE— My home in East Colo
rado on the highway, new house and 
all modern improvements, one block 
of land, nicest home in Colorado, 
will give good terms. See C. E. 
WEBB.

Seventh Annual Red Cross 
Rcrfl Call, Armistice Day, 
November 11 to Thanks
giving Day, November 29.
Ana war when you nsune k  

colled

“In the «crvicc of all who
»uff er”

FARM FOR SALE— 640 acres of 
Terry County land, 160 in cultiva 
tion, 4 miles from Ry., 14 miles SW 
Brownfield, 3 room house, good barn 
well, mill, etc. Very rich level sandy 
land, some farm implements and 
whatever rents that may be coming 
to me this year all go with the place 
and the price $11.25 per acre. No 
trade considered. $1,500 will handle 
the deal, balance on long time if 
desired. This place is priced to sell 
in next few weeks. Getting too old 
to assume the worry of seeing after 
i t  any longer. Doctor Copeland of 
Brownfield can show any one the 
place who is interested— L. C. G. 
Buchanan, Ranger, Texas. 12-8e

TURKEYS FOR SALE— Burbon Red 
Toms for sale good sise and full 
bred— J. B. Detryheiry, Londne, 
Texas. Itp

FOB SALE— One span big young 
horeos, plenty of foe^  and teola, alan 
rent 60 acre farm, gopd land anil 
good hoeae on ansie. See A. L. Scott, 
Boote 1.

A GOOD FARM AT BA RG A IN - 
160 acre farm, good Plqins land, 
south of Treadway, on Treadway and 
Gail Road, well improved, good 
house, well and windmill. An ex
cellent farm, rea(ly for you to move 
on and go to work. For quick action, 
will sell at bargain. For price and 
terms, see or write Thos. J .  Coffee, 
receiver of Gail Bank, Colorado, 
Texas. ll-2 4 c

HAVE yon located for 1924 yet? If 
not let us sell you a home. We have 
a number of good homes for sale at 
reasonable cash payments and liberal 
terms. We have two choice quarter 
sections close in well improved that 
ran be had worth the money. See us. 
A number of good homes in Colorado 
that can be bought for less money 
than in will take to put the improve
ments on the lots, also a number of 
choice lots for sale to those wishing 
to build. We have a lot of cheap land 
listed with US located in Western 
counties. We have the Capps A Lucas 
ranch 12 sections for sale as a whole 
or in parts. See us at once.— ELLIS 
& PORTER. Phone 867. Itp

BIDS WANTED— Sealed bids 
be received by the County Commiss
ioners Court, Mitchell County, Colo
rado, Texas, until 10 a. m. December 
18th, 1923, for furniture, seats and 
equipment in Mitchell County Court * 
House. Plans and specifications m*y 
be secured from office of David S. 
Castle Company, Architects, Radford
Building, Abilene, Texas, Uiulil 
rights reserved.— J. C. HALL, CoaB-
ty Judge Mitchell County, Texas Ite

FOR RENT— 3 unfurnished room» 
upstairs, close in town with all mod
ern óonveniences. Inquire at the 
Public Market, across from City Hall, 
or Phone 296. tfc

A MODERN complete meat outfit to 
be sacrificed either for cash or easy 
terms if well secured. Write Box 
692, Colorado, Texas. tfc LG

FOR SALE— One half section raw 
land in Martin county on Big Spring- 
I^mesa hi««iway, six miles from 
Sparenburg. Will sell all together or 
will sub-divide. For prices and terma 
apply to A. L. White, (>wner. Phone 
No. 197. ‘ 14-16C

POSTED— All lands owned and con
trolled by undersigned is posted and 
trespassers are warned to stay out. 
No.hunting, wood hauling, etc. will 
be permitted. Take warning.— Land
ers Bros. t f

]
Ba
A.
chi
Mo
Ba
am

POSTED— All lands ovmed and con- 
»rolicd by ih*' Wmf iu*s are* posted 
by law, and trespassers must stay 
out. Hunters, fishermen and wood 
haulers take notice.— U. D. Wulf- 
jen. 4-24p

FOR SALE— Seven room house, 2 
aj l o.- of ground, well and windmill, 
al.so good cistern, good bam and 
nut housts, located in South Colo
rado. Price $1600. See S. W. 
Brown. il-80p
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FOR TRADE— $1600 worth of cat
tle to trade in on a quarter section 
of land. Phone 271 or see J .  W. Mc- 
Ksy. .  . , l t p

POSTED— The Spade Ranch lands 
are posted and notice is given to all 
trespassers to stay out. Wood haulers, 
hunting, fishing and trappers. Bird 
hunters had better tnink twice and 
stay out.— O. F. Jones, Manager, t f

STRAYED in Colorado— One C 
male pup, about 4 months old. 
around neck, blind in left eye. Noti
fy Simpson at Record office.

Uhl»
>  • ^

$10 REWARD— Strayed from Lo
raine Nov. 4, one brown horse about 
14 hands high branded unknown; 
rrsck in left front hoof. Also a two 
year old brown colt, no mark or 
brand, one hind foot white. Ten dol
lars reward for information leading 
to recovery. Phone G. W, Weraken, 
Loraine, Texas. ll-16p

FOR TRADBl— 160 acres of raw land 
near Bronco, Texas, on South Plains, 
clear of debt, perfect title. Will trade 
for good residence in Colorado, Tex
as, or any good West Texas town. Do 
not want any debt. Might pay some 
cash difference. E. B. CANADA, Col- 
orado, Texas. tfc

COTTON LAND FOR SALE— Have 
a few sections of good raw land for 
sale, all rich land and tillable. Pric
ed right. Write or see me. Rube 8. 
Martin, Big Spring, Texas. 1 l-SOp

LOST— Somewhere in Colorado or 
on northeast road or south road, one 

black leather folder containing 
valuable papers, purse is well identi. 
fled on inside. These papers are 
worth nothing except to owner. 
Please return to Record office for 
liberal reward.—J .  Lee Sanders. 16c

FOR SALE——One row binder in 
good condition. Will tell cheap or 
trade for horaes. Also » o» m  milk 
cows will be fresh right awmy. Be» 
x>r phone 9031, L and S. I. J .  RICE, 
Rt. S, Box 3, Colorado, Tex. Itp

POR BALE—-One good White Betnry 
sewing nwehine. Phone 419 or eee 
Mrs. OoaCine. ity>

FOR RENT— A good 3 room apart
ment up stairs in business district, 
unfurnished. Lights, water, toilet and 
bath. $26 per month. Phone 295 or 
write Public Market. tfc

Í
FOR TRADE!— 160 acres South 
Plaint raw land, shallow water. Will 
trade for good residence Colorado 
or any good Western town— E. B. 
CANADA, Colorado, Texas. t f

FOR SALE— Good coal stove worth 
the money— E. B . CANADA, Colo
rado, Texas.

*  ^  
+  We are prepared te fa n M i 4* 
4» aaythiag ia the Marble aad 41 
4* Granite Une et a rsaaeaahla 
4* and give yo« f in t  altea 
4* »»lYlee. When ia need e f  any 4
*  thing ia tUe Uae tee oar aceat «  
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MOVED!
H ie E. Z. Tire Company has moved, across the 
street into the comer building known as the Snyder 
buOding. We are better prepared to do your vul
canizing and tire sole. Let us make your old tires 
new.

t u s i L i  lu  s m t

E  Z T ire Co.
Comer Oak and Second streets

LOCAL BAPTISTS ATTEND
GALVESTON CONVENTION

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor First 
Baptist church of Colorado, and Rev. 
A. D. Leach, pastor of. the Baptist 
cborcb at Westbrook, left Colorado 
Monday afternoon to attend the State 
Baptist_convention which opened in 

' annual ses.<iion at Galveston Tuesday.
' The following press dispatch from 

Galveston Wedne.sday concerning 
opening of the convention was pub

lished in daily papers circulating 
here Thursday:

More than three thou.sand dele
gates were on hand today for the 
opening of the diamond jubilee as
semblage of the Texas Baptist gen
eral convention which meets in 76th 
annual session here tomorrow. Other 

' messengers are coming by automo
bile and by train and the atUndance 
is expected to exceed five thousand.

Pinal sessions of the S7tb annual 
meeting of the Baptist woman's mis
sionary union and the pastors’ and 
laymens’ conference, both prelimi-

nary to the main convention, were 
being held today.

Reports oh temperance and mis
sions were made this morning. Com
mittee reports and election of of
ficers were scheduled for this after
noon.

K- K. Lyon of San Angelo address
ed the pastors and laymens confer
ence today on denominational school 
methods, while Robert Jolly of Hous- 
ton, head of the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union will also talk.

The missionary union yesterday 
adopted a resolution making the ap
pointment of the advisory board of 
the missionary and training school 
at Fort Worth a function of the W. 
M. U. of the southern Baptist con
vention.

Mrs. J .  T. i.edbetter and Miss 
Beatrice Porter spent Friday in 
Sweetwater visiting friends.

Mrs. Lina McGee, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J .  M. 
Templeton and family at Dublin, re
turned home Friday.
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A  Good Season W ith  
Deep Breaking Insures 

Good Crops-Plow Now
our improved implements— THE JOHN 

K E R E  l in e — you cant go wrong.

Get my prices on Disc and Mdd Board Plows. 
Gui save you money on all farm imf^ements.

H. C. DOSS

JIacant gurvay Shows Ona 
Paid $25.000 )n Yaar for 

‘'Repaataro.”

Betard«Ml achool children In one rote, 
western state last year ODSt that state 
'$25,000, according to flgures given out 
at the headquarters of the Southwest
ern DIvlalon American Red Oroaa, In 
8t. I>oulB, after un Investigation of the 
health of the school children In that 
state. These children were what are 
known as ‘Tetteaters," that Is, children 
who failed to [>uks th ilr examinations 
and had to be sent back to do over 
again the work that had lot l»een suc
cessfully doit«

Only S per cent of these children 
were backward because of mental de
fects. The rest had physlclal defect!, 
easily corrected, hut which acted on 
their mental caiuK'liy and their Itodlly 
strength to do the school work. Of 
those who underwent some treatment 
for the correction of their physical dif
ficulties every one without un excep
tion rai.ight up In his or her class and 
kept up with the rest of the children 
from that time.

The defects conslsteil of tonsils and 
adenoids siimHently diseased to causa 
Irregular attendance at school: de
fective teeth which weiv pesjamslhla 
for a I'onsUterahle ainmint of malnu
trition. and ph.\slrnl weakness; a few 
caaes of defeitlve hearing, and still 
fewer eas<>s of ilefm-tive vision, lla- lat
ter of which WHS easllv correctible by 
prop**rly ad.lnsted glasses.

This sjirvey was in. 1e In an effort 
to determine the value of ,i public 
health nursing service In the sclu>'.ls. 
The concliiKlon w . (hat with a public 
health nurse instnlled In conm-cllon 
with county si lmul s.vsieins. a consld- 
erahle saving In ex(K>nse to the stuta 
would result. ,

According to the nirer-lor of Nursing 
ServU-e in the Southwestern División, 
ora- public health nurse should Ih> sup
plied for every 1.000 chllilren F<>r 
rt-u.sons of economy, hirwever, tlio 
niir-cs frt-<)iM-nily have immy in«>ra 
than this numts-r and they also havn 
to look after the health and welfare 
of the adult roinniiinity.

•‘RutqMjsIng In a given commiinlly," 
said this director, "2(M) children 
should hare to nqH-st their school 
work Ix-cnuse their physical rsindlilon 
made them slow In their sliidles and 
frequently ahseni. Phis would <-ost 
the state $rj..’»00 a year A public 
health nurse for the same perlfal, 
whose duty It would be to see that the 
children were kept rell and t'a-nefora 
Would not have to reireat, would cost 
$8.000. The piihlle health nurse In the 
school lns|iecis the children at regular 
Intervals. If ih4>y are found o Ire siih- 
normal, they are examined by a physi
cian If the siihnormallly Is <lue to 
any physical trouble the (ihyslclan or 
the nurse. If working alone, retían- 
mends to the parents that the child t>a 
aent at once to Its family ph.rsiclan for 
treatment <o that, although the ailment 
Is slight. It may Is* corre<-te<l In tima 
and thus prevent se.loiis trouble laler 
on as well as to put the child Into 
better physical condilion for Its MChiad 
work. That Is one phase of the public 
health nurse’s work

“Tl»e next phiise Is s step la-yoc-l, 
that OÍ ed.,eating parents |4> tls- (Hiint 
of n-qiilrlng physical exainlnutlons of 
their chlldr4-n l>efiire they reach sclnsil 
age so that they are ready for their 
Mch(M>l work. SiHile tlllTIcultles of child- 
IjimmI might he ellmlnateil hy care <if 
lite mother during pregnancy and ex- 
p«Tt sitentlon during the time of r<in- 
fln<‘ment. Infants, apparently well, 
will benefit hy iwreful Inspection at 
rextilar Intervals. Kiiierlinents whera 
these Inspections are made with Iho 
advice of skilled phyalrians and 
nurses, has ta-en eminently successful.

“A third featnre of the public healtll 
nursing work which should be coo- 
aldered In the question of educating 
tlieae backward children Is that of tba 
delay caused by III iK-alth in bringing 
these children to the point of economic 
Independence, that la. fitness for Ufa 
and Its responsibilities. Thinking peo
ple. educators and welfare workers 
are being greatly attracted by the use- 
fulness of school last ruction In lloma 
Hygiene and fa re  of the Hick for 
mothers of families, for high school 
girls and even for younger stiidenta. 
In my opinion there Is no belter way 
to teach prevention of Illness, good 
health habits through sanitation la tha 
home, and personsl «leanllness than hy 
giving thorough intelligent knowledga 
of care at the time of Illness for tli« 
protection of rthers as well as for ths 
comfort of the (w tler’ "

This work Is being constantly em- 
phastxed In ths Southwestern Mvisloa 
and Is growing greatly In public la- 
tereat tbronghout the division

10 mi Discount
on all

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats

Fridaii and Saturday
a n d  I T t l i  O n l y

I F. M . Burns D ry Goods Co.
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

Bt*’’ 1 il j uli Íií .̂i‘.í/AÍi

JUNiOII iED  CROSS 
BROIIDERS SCOPE 

OE SCHOOL WORK
School Children of Amodcs Establish 

Corraapondanc» With Schools In 
Othor Countnos.

M  C r M i D r i f t  N tu r O b — R « m w  T m t II

V C TER A N r H O iP ITA L
TO HAVE NEW SPAPER

Fart Lyon, Colorado. Veteruna' IJo» 
pltal has acquired a print shop. Tha 
newapaper has not been started yat 
but the flrat Issue will appear shortly. 
A ■nail hand preaa has been donated 
to tha hoapltal by friends and tha 
print shop has been opened In the Red 
OoM HeadqtMrters. Patlants la iha 
boopital who are printers by 1rs da 
kava volunteered to aet tha type and 
maka np and print tha paper and otbar 
patleata who have been newapapar 
wrlkara and advartlatpi copy wrltem 
wUl adit it. It la bellavad thia la tha 
drat priât aliop ta ne ran hy /t’ a pa- 
ttaata Is any of tha vatorana’ hiMi>it*l  ̂

enthualaaia already m ■aai- 
la the forthriaüag laltlal Ksua

An op|>ortutilty to greatly broaden 
and enlarg? the sco|ie of work of tha 
school rhilitrv-ii of Atnerics which wss 
oj)ened hy the hcIIihi of the Isst stinnal 
convention of the Nallonal F-ducstlonat 
Aasoclallon In Hsn Krnn«1sco. Is being 
developed hy the Junior Re«l Cross of 
Amerlcs. A resolution endotTiIng In 
very positive terms the Internstlonal 
school ct>rr)-s|MHideiice of the Junior 
Ameriesn Red t'ross smi urging 
schools In rhls cniiiilr) to ilevelop this 
correiqM>nitetice us far as snd as thor
oughly as possible, was passed by the 
Assodntlnn. and edi •mtors of America 
n<*w are co-o|>eratlng In the wiwk.

A number of st'IumMs in America on 
their own Initiative alresdy hare or 
gajilced chapters of tlie .liinlor Red 
Cross and estahllshe<| correspondence 
with schools In Albania. Austria. Bel 
glum. Mulgarla t^xechnalorakla. 
Franca, ilottand. Hungary, Italy, 
Jugn-Slavla. Poland, Rumania. Scot 
land, HwftzerlHiid. .Houth Africa and 
New ^Blatid. In some casea. they are 
ratting most Inierestlng replies In s 
few Instances such as Alaska, Hawaii, 
the Philippitres, Porto Rico and the 
Virgin Inlands, all of which ars Ameii 
can dependencies, there is an exchange 
i»f corretpoadeiire material v-hicb is 
very helpful In working np the letters 
going to tha foreign children.

This work, so far, has been carried 
on chlefiy In the primary and Interme
diate grades of the public, parochial 
and private schooli where Junior Red 
< ross chapters have been organlied. 
hut all grades may participate In the 
preparation of the material, according 
to the Instructions sent *mt by the 
Junior Red Cross Herv;«-e la Washlng- 
lo.i, and they Include class letters. II- 
Itiatrated or not. snapaliMs and poat- 
carda; maps, drawings, pbolograpba. 
descriptions of inteiioni of homes sad 
achoolB. types of dress, games, todua- 
trles and ladustiial proeasoao. cutouts, 
band work—In fact, almost anything 
that one set of children Is Interested 
In. becauae It Is regarded as a certainty 
that If children of rme nation find 
aomethlng Interesting, children of an- 
etber nation, because ihcy  ̂ sre chil
dren. will be Interested In 'that sanw 
ibing

Portfollaa are a good part of iht 
«■rrsapoodence and ouch portfotles 
ft«» motive for Mudy and deacr1pt^•l

bf .4mcrl<-a and .Im crlcsn life on the 
part of the s4-mlers while they stimu
late the recipients to s like Interest 
In the sffalrs and happenings In their 
own rouniry The Itenefit thereof Is 
manlf<M<l t'hIMren who hste geog 
raphy find their Interest In this dry 
study HwskeiH-d by wanting to know 
Just wliere their letters sre going ll lo  
t«»ry. also disiHstefiil to ninny. Is mmle 
B pleasant pastline f«»r the same rea 
son. Slid languages iM-rome ahsorhliigly 
Interesting lie<HUs*- ihe American chll- 
•Iren want to knov •KHiiethliig nhoul 
the itirreren<e In the wonis which they 
use uml those which their correspond- 
enis across the w s us«- to mean tlm 
ssiiie thing.

K/ducstli-onlly, all this Is of high 
value. In the iqilnlon of American vdu- 
cHlors liileniatioiislly. It Is of sllll 
greater value. In Ihc «uilnlon itt thoso 
who sre proiiiotliic Ihe iintlertaklng, 
ls-<Huse It definitely promotes ln*erna- 
ihxiul uiiderslandlng and friendship 
Hiid leads therefr>re. Into International 

To Ihe si’htsd, Ihe teacher ao«l 
Ihe coiumuidty. It présenta n new line 
of endeavor and a new opportunity for 
hroatleidng the viewpoint. Oj  tha 
wl ole, (Hlucators a’ w er the country 
Itelleve that It la the longest step for
ward for International understanding 
which has been taken In many years.

The W. ,M, S. had a very interaob- 
mg meeting Monday afternooa a$ 
3 o’clock at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Palmer, Mrs. T. A. Martin, hod 
charge of the Bible lesson, whidi 
was taken from the 1st three rbaiH 
ters of Isaiah. The new misaion stody 
book on the Child and America^ 
Future is proving highly intereottnib 
Iniptirtant business mutters were dip. 
cussed. 16 ladies were present. Mra.

.Miller, iH-ing an appreciated vhd- 
tor. Next meeting will be with Sira. 
T. A. Martin Monday afternoon.

e  SURE WAY TO 
END BILIOUSNESS

.Mrs. Lister I^ tliff vlaitad Mrs. 
Garland Adcock in Abilene last weak

Mrs. G. Miller is vioiting friends 
at Colorado this week.

I  ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD 
; TELL ANOTHER.

Why not stick to our policy—
1 to get tha BEST possibla prica 
: for Craam. Direct sbipplnr 
I pays. It’s economy— You get 
' better prices— We get batter 

cream.
THINK IT OVER

El Puo CrMunoT C«.
El Paso, Texas

» » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • # » • » ♦ • • 6 • >  $ ♦ • • • •

Torpid Uvar F ils Body W M  Pai- 
aaaa Papdi aMj  C ila a il 
■■tiid Ip RcKeira BaKma«  
ènmw «ad S a ip  ■ N« Naapaa.

Calanei U the only nedkiaa that wfll 
■ctnatlv reach tha Ihrer, bat ovdiaary 
calomel ia so drastic that aaaay haae da- 
privad themaelves a( lu fiaa eSseto b» 
eaaso of ka harihasM. 'Iliia abjaoilaa 
has baea ovarcooM ia Popdaaiad 
Calomel. Msoy who fanaerly canid aot 
taka calamai are flnding
eepUble reaedy in Peptlaalad Cilswd 
beeaase it ia Eaglieh Caloaal (wbkh 
doctors reoogaiaa os tha sUadagd .of 
parity), iroatad with papaia aad odiv 
•ootUag ingradlfU  that aot oaly 
atiaulslo the Uvor to aoroial aetkoa, hot 
ewsmsB tha staaoch and ald digamiam. 
Msoy report that tha eoe of
Calooie) naclofs their mUmm « t  pob 
aonoos waale, brings back sppeüts.
eaaaes duUacM to dieappaar aad 
Ibens **fMl Ulu n aw f 

Colorado Drug Co., and all rrfiafalp 
droggisls laeommeod aad goara 
PepMulad Calamai la hrhig laliM 
iwaen soadowa aad sanop or i 
BMoty rMoadod. Try it—we _ 
yaall fsal batter tomorrav. (Adv.)

t  ♦
^  STANDARD M ATTREM  COt ^  
i f    4 ,
•f Now Mattraaaaa Made to Order 4 »
•f Old Mattraaa BapavaUnt  ^  
•f of the batter claaa ^
+  ------------  ^
i f  We call for and dalir«r w ad  4>

i  ♦•f ALL W O U  OUARAMTttD df

i  -------  ♦▼ PhdM $18
•f la R«ar Madoate Btdf. ^
♦  '♦
•I’ - f  4  ♦  <f <f 4>



Shoppers
Now is the time ior your plans to be formulated 

for your Christmas buying

Even though you have not seen th* 1923 Holi

day line displayed, we feel sure that your wants 

have been anticipated to the extent that you will 

experience little difficulty in finding just what you 

have in mind.

Our extensive stock of Novelties and Christmas 

Merchandise will be on display at the earliest pos

sible date and we invite you to buy early and avoid 

the chances of not getting your full selection.

Colorado Drug Co.

¥ --------------------------------------------- +
f  IN SO CIETY AND AT THE +  
S CLUBS
¥ --------------------------------------̂------- +
f  +  +  +  +  +  +  i -  +  +  +  +  +  +

M«rri«a.

C. A. Smith «nd Miss Viola frown 
were married recently at the Baptist 
parsonaice by Rev. M. C. Bishop. The 
contractinK parties are prominent 
younK people and have a host of 
friends who wish them well.

U. D. C.

The regular meeting of the U. D. 
C. will be at the home of Mrs. Sam- 
mual Gu£t!nc Nov. 20, 3:30 o’clock. 

Openinsr. ritual and prayer.
Roll call— Thanksgiving thoughts 
Business.
Report of convention by the dele

gate.
Adjourn.

H obs*  D a y a r t » » a t  
The Home Department of the 

Methodist mis.sionary society met 
with Mrs. E. A. Barcroft Monday 
afternoon. It was ^n unusually good 
meeting both in attendance and int
erest. After the routine business and 
the payment of more than twelve 
dollars dues each person told in 
rhyme of what her capsule meant to 
her and each capsule was revealed. 
After much fun names were passed 
and each drew a new capsule for the 
coming year. Miss Lawson was a 
guest. The hostess served red, white 
and blue cake,  ̂fruit gelatine with 
wipped cream, pie and cocoa.

Missionary Basaar.

The young ladies missionary so
ciety will have their bazaar Thurs- 

».day, Friday, Saturday, November 
’.22, S3 and 24, at the Alcove Confec. 
"’ ionery. Dont miss this. We have 
worlds of pretty things for Christ- 

iTias presents. Gowns, towels, pillow 
•rases, buffet sets, vanity sets, lunch

eon sets, dresser scarfs, rompers, 
childrens dresses, ferns and a num
ber of other things. Dont forget the 
place and date. ¡1-23.

-̂----------- .b-------------
Mrs. A. I... Whipkey and Miss 

Georgia l.*cewell attended the West
brook parent-teacher association last 
Friday.

Th* Shakeipnar* Club
The Shakespeare Club met with 

Mrs. J .  H. Greene. The lesson on 
Current History and Coriolanus was 
led by Mrs. Jerold Riordan. Mrs. 
Russell of San Saba and Mrs. Pearl 
Shannon were guests. The hostess 
served a two course luncheon of 
cream chicken in putty cases, sand
wiches, olives, potato chips, cranber
ry jelly, date pudding with black and 
white cake and coffee.

ElOOED

gram in keeping with the spirit o f : |9 
Armistice Day was given. It began | 
with a roll call by naming a fighting' 
hero and why famous. Mrs. Broad-j 
dus gave a tribute to Our Boys. Mrs. i 
Ross Dixon Ming a song that was 
sung “over there.” Miss Nash, by 
request, talked on Americanization 
that was much appreciated. Mrs. Rat
liff led the interesting round table 
discussion on whlit I should do to 
Americanize America. Miss Bounds 
favored with a piano solo and Miss 
Nell Guest -a vocal solo. Miss Ken
nedy, district manager of Red Cross 
nursing service, told of some of her 
experiences as a Red Cross nurse in 
France during the world war and 
what is meant by training fur a Red 
Cross nurse. Mrs. S. T. Shropshire, 
Mrs. McKinney, Miss Guest. Miss 
Nash, Miss Bounds were guests. The 
hostess served two kinds of sand
wiches and coffee. The meeting will 
be with Mrs. Jim Johnson this week.

FETOAT. MOVEMBEE t f ,  1M»

1!ii
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“Gifts That Last“ Make:: 
Christmas Thoughts 

- Permanent

" ‘ Our stock is an alluring panorama of everything in the • | 
way of Jewelry and Novelties. You will find here Gifts • • 

- '  suitable for every one. We have something here that • • 
- .  will please them and which they will apipreciate and ! I 

! cherish throughout the years.

•. Call and inspect this wonderful showing of Beautiful • • 
• things in GIFTS THAT LAST. We will lay away until i I 
! wanted any article selected.

J. P. MAJORS
YOUR GIFT STORE

Daughter! of the King.
The daughters of the King met 

with Mrs. Costin last Thursday, Mrs. 
Dorn led the devotion on Thanksgiv
ing. Besides the regular busineM the 
class decideil to sponsor a girls club 
in home economics if one could be 
organised in town. A committee was 
appointed to confer with the Home 
Demonstrator and the superintendent 
of the public school about organising 
one. Mrs. Jim Dobbs was a guest at 
the social hour. The daughters of the 
house and Miss Jessie Clayton serv
ed refreshments of sandwiches, po
tato chips, maccaroons, tea and cof
fee.

Miss I.Acewell county home demon
stration agent, was present and ex
plained the work of girls clubs.

Standard
The Standard club met with Mrs. 

Y. D. McMurry. After an interest, 
ing roll call of current events Mrs. 
R. N. Gary led the lesaon on An
tony snd Cleopatra. Mrs. Mundsy 
and Mrs. Roland Burchard were 
guests. The hostess served pumpkin 
pie snd coffee.

11)21 Study Club

Miss Ruby McGill was hostesa* to 
the 1921 Study club. The roll call 
was “what Armistice Day meana to 
me.” Mrs. J .  T. Pritchett lad the 
lesson on Markheim by Robert Louis 
Stevenson. Papers were given by 
Mrs. J .  T. Pritchett on “the motif 
of sonhle selfhood in literature” and 
by Mrs. Smith on “the psychological 
element in English fiction.” Mrs. 
Jones gave a paper on Stevenson’s 
skill of style and Mrs. Earnest on 
Stevenson’s indebtedness to Haw
thorne and Poe. Mrs. Lambeth treat
ed Stevenson’s philosophy of life as 
shown in Markheim. The hostess 
served sslad course. Mrs. Compton 
Pritchett and Miss Moore from 
Dozier, Alabama were guests.

Colorado Club in Dallas.

A “Colorado Club” was organized 
in Dallas September 20th, 19‘23 at 
the home of Mrs. Ed H. Rowley, 3613 
Princeton Ave., with Mrs.. Rowley : j 
and Mrs. H. H. Enderly as hostesses.:! 
Mrs. Br«)oks Bell an«l Mrs. R. W .j 
Chatham were hostesses to the club j 
November fith, st the home of Mrs. ; 
Bell, 3501 Word street. At a busi-i 
ness session Mrs. Ed Rowley was j 
electrd President and Mrs. H. H. | 
Enderly secretary and treasurer. The i 
club will meet the first Tuesday in 
each month. A study course on the 
latest authors, poets, and art will be 
taken up. Members of the club are: 
Mrs. Brooks Bell, Mrs. J . E. Bur
dick, Mrs. Beck. Mrs. R. W. Chat
ham. .Mrs. Lyman Chatfield. Mrsi 
H. H. Enderly, Mrs. D. G. Ferguson, 
Mrs. Virgil W. Gates, Mrs. Will I. 
Hodgson, Mrs. M. K. Jack.son, Misi 
Mary Jackson, Mrs. Vance Phénix. 
Mrs. F.d Rowley. Mrs. Soula J. 
Smyth and Mrs. J ,  B. Waskom. Vis
itors for the afternoon were Mrs. 
Jno. Rix, Mrs. Weaver and Mrs. Was
kom. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Vance Phenxi and Mrs. J .  B. 
Waskom, December 4th st the home 
of Mrs. Waskom, 3612 Hsll St. The 
club has 77 names of possible mem
bers which includes the wives of the 
boys who lived in Colorado snd it is 
hoped all will join.

P A L A C E
J L  -------  T  H E A T R E  ----- -- JLmd

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, NOV. 15 AND 16TH 

MAE MURRY

• ^Jazzmania
And Baby Peggy in her great comedy— The Kid 

Reporter . ■______

SATURDAY, NOV.-ITTH 

HOOT GIBSON

l ^

- in -

B L IN K Y
And Larry Seamon Comedy

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. NOV. 19 AND 2 0  

VIOLA DANA

Love in the Dark
And WILL ROGERS comedy

WFJ)NESDAY, NOV. 21ST 
ART STRATTON

-in-

NV estern Hearts^
Pathe News and Aesops Fables

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, NOV. 22 AND 23 
GLORIA SWANSON

“My American Wife”
And Larry Seannon comedy

Tb* Hosporiaa
The Hesperian met with Mrs. Lee 

Jones at Mrs. Vivian Shropshire's 
Instead of the ragnisr lesson a pro-

COUNTY FEDERATION

Post and the Woman's Auxiliary we 
wish to thank those who contributed 
to the success of both services Ar
mistice Day. We are moat grateful to 
both orchestra’s for their beautiful 
music, to Mr. Dawes for leading the 
singing in the afternoon, to Miss Nash 
for her splendid address on Ameri
canization, to Judge James T. Brooks 
for his inspiring snd wonderful ad- 
dre.ss, and to Bro .Bishop for his 
great sermon. We are sure these will 
inspire us to greater patriotism and 
service in the ensuing year, as well 
as make us better citizens and Chris
tians. We are thankful to our mem
bers who so beautifully decorated

the church and all othef 
sisted in the observance of tba 4*f.

JACK HELTON,
Post Commaadar.

MRS. J .  G. MERRITT, 
President Auxiliary.

-----------—o— ---------
Weak mf Pragwr

The women of the Presbytariaa 
church have had special prayer aad 
study for home missions this week. 
The meetings have been held with 
Mrs. Van Tuyl and well attended. The 
programs have been on tha Chfld o f 
America, Bible questions and the 
mission survey. Special offeriaga 
have been made.

mg

■ «
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V
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•wj Berry-Fee Lumber Ce.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDER’S
HARDWARE

Telephone 4 Colorado. Texas

The Mitchell County Federation 
of Women's Clubs met at the Metho
dist church Tuesday afternoon. Al
though the bad weather prevented 
the rural clubs from having a repre
sentative yet an interesting meeting 
was held hy the clubs attending. The 
Colorado Parent-Teacher Association 
was received as a new member. Mrs. 
Jack Smith. Mrs. Robert Terrell and 
Mrs. Guitar are the delegates from 
that organization. Thiz organization 
is putting splendid playground equip
ment on school grounds.

The Delphian Chapter reportod 
three rural schools adopted. New 

, Hope, latan and Dorn. The Hesperian 
I reported two schools and one girls 
I club adopted, these to be selected at 

next meeting of club. The Kings 
Daughters reported one girls club 
adopted this to be organized in Colo
rado. The 1921 Study club reported 
a story-telling hour for children and 
were contemplating giving a home 
talent play.

The Civic League reported co
operation with high school in putting 
on s Lyceum course. A committee 
was appointed to select members 
from the various clubs for chairman 
on the different committees for 
entertaining the sixth district meet
ing next spring. Thr president urged 
each club to discuss at the next meet
ing about having a part in the high 
school annual.

Miss' Lacewell, county home 
demonstrator gave her annual report. 
This was beyond all expectations and 
the body voted unanimously to have 
it printed in the Colorado Record.

The next meeting will be at tha 
Methodist Sunday school rooms, 
December the 11th.

1. GREENE
& C 0 ,

Eapresaiee e f Appr eeiatkse

In behalf of the Orsa C. H eekecj^L

>- ft. ’ *
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FMDAY, HOVKIHHtB >♦, 19t8

t i l J .  H. NtOl Mtor»«d fro a  Labbock 
TharsáUy where he attended the 
fao en l of B. L. Blnckbam.

Mines Lelia Given^ Beatnioe 
Porter and Nila Pearl Celement spent 
Monday in Sweetwater.

Mr. George Beeman 
ness visitor here from 
Monday.

a busi- 
Angelo

There will he a boa aapper at 
Silver achool hoooe Friday alBht, 

Nov. ICth, proceeds to be oaed in 
buying play grooad equipment. Toor 
presence will be expected and ap
preciated.

Mias Guaie Hudgins wan a new 
pupil for enrollment at school Mon
day. ‘

Miss Opal Jarratt spent Friday 
in Colorado the guest of Miss Mable | raine. 

i Kirkpatrick.

Mr. C. F. Glass has added a new 
garage on his premises in West Lo.

W e A re T o o B u sy
o

u
u

»

23

Pf

esbyteriaa 
rayer aad 
this 
held 

snded. The 
e ChOd o f 

aad the 
offetincs

j^Autumn’s Choice
Fruits

The best of Nature’s products are now ready and 
awaiting your choice in the ample display we have 
here. It is a good time to lay in your winter’s supply 
for p’’ices are less than they will be later.

C C B A R N E H

• I

Mr. R. E. Glover a'as in from his 
farm Saturday and purchased a new 
Dodge touring car.

Messrs. Morgan Hall, Drew Givens 
and Herman Finley visited Strfnton 
Sunday.

Mr, an<l Mrs. Pat Murphey of Col
orado were Ix>raine visitors Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. J . E. Spikes has recently added 
much to the appearance of his home 
by weatherboarding same and build
ing an ea.st porch, a coat, of paint 
to be added soon.

N

N D
O

Mr. W. C. Brown is improving his 
re.Hidence by the addition of one 
room and sleeping porch on the west

.Mr.s. P. G. Sweeney of Colorado 
vvas in our i-lty Monday trading.

I

Red Cross Drive Now On— Renew Your Membership. $1

! Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Walker visit
ed Dig Spring and Midland last 
the week returning Sunday.

If |••eople continue to drift in and 
tell us that the Lornine district is 
the most prosperous in many a mile 
We may all get anxious i>i time to 

fguin a glimpse of. gliding opportun-i Koulh

1 A trade was made last week where 
i by J . H. T. Johnson sold his home 
I and adjoining farm of 90 acres to 

Dr. T. A. Martin. obtaining 1(50 
acres from T. .A. Martin adjoining 
twoiisite. Mr. Johnson contemplates 

of I moving ojj same next year and is 
I now having a camp house erected on 
' .s;ime preparatory to cleiiring more 

land.

Mr. C. M. Black has recently 
purchased 1(50 acres improved land 

of town from W. D. Me-

B

R

BUILDING

itv’s skirt.

L O R A I N E  N E W S
L o c b I and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
Mrs. •• •••« lathorlaed to rocoivo tod roeelpt (or all toboerlptloas 
, *1 Ibo (florado Kecord and to tranaact all otbor buatnrao (ortbe Whipkop 
rrintlBg i.oBpanp la Loraloo aod rldoltp. He« her and take poor Coantp paper

5 * ^ 1 poar Beoord. AU paper« will be «topped o n«a time 1« oat. 
Mdt IMavSS. It atoaa« poar tlaao wae ont rir«l or Monk. IPtS.

Mr. Wyley Altman eame in from, 
f .ANliigton Monday t<> look after busi- 
, ness interests ht>re. *

j Mr. R. K. Manley of Houston has | 
I accepted employment’ at the City | 
' (¡arag^^ , . i

Mrs. S. K._̂  Clement' entertained 
at dinner Sunday, Mr. and .Mrs. Karl 
Williams, Mr. J . .M. Templeton and 
.Mr. and Mrs. B, 1,. Templeton.

u

Armistice Day was observed at 
the M. E. church Monday evening at 
7 o’clock with a short program. Am
erica was sung by congregation. An 
article by Pheobe K. Warner, 
“Remember the Living’’ was read by 
Mrs. Will Rowland. A quartett by 
Messrs Taylor and Sherron Adams, 
Oscar Bruce and Ottis Munns. An 
address by Judge O. E. Stephenson 
in memory of what our boys endured 
in 1917 and 1918. A few impressive 
remarks by Rev. Hanks before the 
benediction closed the program. Af
ter which refreshments were served.

The W. M. S. had a very interest
ing /neeting Monday afternoon at 

r-k at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
,-ifrs . T. A. Martin, had 
of (the Bible lesson, which 

«taken from the l.st three chap
a r a  of Isaiah. The new mission study 
Wok on the Child ' and America’s 
Future is proving highly interesting. 
Important business matters were dis
cussed. 15 ladies were present. Mrs. 
G. Miller, being an appreciated visi
tor, Next meeting wi.l be with Mrs. 
T. .A. Martin Monday afternoon.

children. The children are to take 
an active part in these .services. On 
the second Sunday night of each 
month we will have special services 
for the young people. Early in the 
year we want to conduct a teacher 
training course. We are here to serve 
and pray for the cooperation of all. 
We believe we will have it. We wel
come all to our services. Come we 
want you.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.
-----O------

Services at the Church of Christ 
will be conducted Sunday I t  a. m. 
by Elder J .  M. Brandon. A cordial 
Invitation i.s extended to all.

Mr. Robert Foster and Miss Dee 
Decker of Baumann were married | 
at Colorado .Monday afternoon. Judge i 
Hall officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Fos-j 
ter will make their home south of | 
Baumann. j

Several land de^ls «re ^lending 
which we hope to he able to report 
next week.

Messrs .Archie und Artie Thompson 
and families sp«*nt Sunday here vis
iting from Coahoma.

Mr. and Mr.s. Pat Mayes of near 
Roscoe were in Monday shopping.

J . T. Owen qf Abilene was a busi
ness vi.sitor to our city Monday.

Mrs. Creed Coffee is here from 
Big Spring this week visiting her 
si.stcr. Mrs. G. A. Hutchins and fami
ly.

•Adam.s con.«ideration not known. ,
p  - O  -

Mr. .1. H. T. Johnson sold 71 acres 
of farm laiwl located at Vylley N’iew 
lo John Johnson recently.

* -  ,•
'Mrs. G. Miller i.s visiUng friends 

at Colorado this week.
-<l -

Mr.s. J . T. Ledbetter and Miss 
Beatriee I’orter spent Friday in 
.Sweetwater visiting friends.

Mr.s. Lina McGee, who lia.s been 
visiting her daughter, Mr.s. J .  M. 
Templeton and family at Dublin, re
turned home Friday.

-  -  i \ ---------

Messrs. K. F. Riden and Edgar 
Darnell made m business trip to 
Sweetwater Monday afternoon,

-----•-----  .J. E. Spikes and sons are sporting
new Ford roadster.

OF OTHERS
Notice of the biggest opportunity and biggest sale and 
best assorted stock ever offered in Loraine, will begin

FRIDAY, NOVENBER 2 3
Our entire lines will be included, nothing reserved. 
I mean what I say, and will do what-I say.

Our circular will be in your home by Thursday, Nov. 
22nd or 23rd. You know my past record as to my big 

I  reduction on my sales and more than that, I dare you 
 ̂ to make me a legitimate offer before the sale begins 

on anything 1 carry.
Yours for future business,

EDHONDSON & COMPANY
Each person will be entitled to this 
reduction just ns soon as the papers 
are sigmd by the mayor and .sent to 
.Austin.

Two room'I of the high school are 
very bmily crowded, making the ser
vices o f  another high school teacher 
necessary

of playground apparatus has beeo 
orderiMl by the Parent 'reacher Aa- 
.•ioc.iation und will probably be ready 
for installation within a few days, 
at least as soon as it can come from 
factory.

-------------o--------------
For be.st, cheapest and freshaot

Miss Edna Rirhards spent a few 
days in Hermleigh visiting last week 
returning home Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J .  U 
are moving here from 
Sunday morning and 
rooms at the Mrs. J .  D.

C'ollinsi who 
Waco arrived 
have secured 
Howell home

till first of the year. Mr. Collins will 
farm here next year.

Mr. W. H. Harris has been visiting 
his brother at Cisco past week.

We are glad to report a very go««l 
attendance and interesting meeting j  
of the O. E. S. Friday night. Out- | 
of-town members present were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J .  Drapt-r.

t> ■ ...............
SCHOOL NOTES

About four hundred dollars worth j groceries in town phone R. G. Peach.

Improved Farm Bargain
I offer my 160 acre improved farm, just this side 

of Seven Wells, for $60W  net to me. Terms one 
third ciisb. balance to suit.

Mrs. W. E. Dickenson 
from Denton Tqesday.

returned

E. C. JEFFRESS
Arlington, Texas

Methodist Church 
There were 125 at S. S. Sunday 

morning. A good Crowd attended the 
preaching aervices at both morning 
and evening hours. The League had

j Mrs. Harvey Hou.se and family 
I who arc vi.>itii)g at China Gri>vc. 
1 were here on bu.sines.s ^ue Ĵa .̂•

Tom Reeves of China Gi' 
business visitor Tue'^dny.

'V.'

W. D. .McCarley left on Monday 
night for I'ort Worth to meet with

a good program and a good attend.  ̂ Texa.s Chamber of Com-
ance. We arc glad to be back with 
these people for another year. We are ' 
working and praying that this will ' 
be the be.st year we have ever had. :
On the fourth Sunday in each month 

will havip special lervices for the

merce and receivers of the Texas and 
Pacific Ry. Co. in the interest of the 
Midland Northwestern rail road.

Messrs W'. H. Harris and W. E. 
Dickenson are attending court at 

.Abilene this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dewey Winstead 
v.cre down from Snyder spending the
v.'c'ck '̂iid with relatives.

— -

Mrs. L. .M. Allen of Snyder spent 
last of the week here visiting C. H. 
.Manley and family.

J. M. Templeton is here from 
Dublin' shaking hands with friends 
this week.

we
Mrs. J. R. Burrus ha.s 

purchased a new Dodge.

Mr. Grimslead and family of 
Rochester, Haskell county, are mov- 

recently | ing here Thur.sday and will occupy 
the former S. P. Jackson home.

f.-Y'

Has A  Bank A ccount
Have you taken the step necessary to insure you and your family the 
happy horn eiife that is the birthright of every American ?

It is the man who has the forethought and the will power to 
start a Savings Account when he is earning money— and saves a cer
tain amount each payday— who lives a normal life in a happy home.

i . _

Let us help you get sta’‘tcd with an account today. You will thank 
us many times over in the years to come.

Colorado N ational Bank

Rev. W. M. Elliott addressed the 
students in high achool auditorium 
last Monday morning on scout craft. |
Rev. Elliott seems to be very much '
In earnest about his scout work. His j 
talk was interesting and enjoyed by j 
the students and teachers.

The I’ar« nt-Tearher Association I . . . . . . . . .  , .
secured ala.ut thirty-six dollars from T T T T T + 'M 'I ' f l  I  .  . .  .  .  f t *  . 1 I T t  i - r T T T V r T T T ...............
the two picture shows as result of .
Work for attendance at shows hy the |
.vtudi nts. Th( st'venth grade serured j 
the hirgest niunher of voles and me 
l atilled to the three prizes that weie , 
offered.

.Since the first grade pupils re-1 
ceivi'd very few votes in the contest ; 
and were not entitled to either prize, '
Mr. Charlie Taylor invited all of the 
first grade and their teachers tt>.,
(ome to his show house any after-;' 
noon lii't weejt and see a free show.!'
This they did on last Friday, and the , 
youngsters thoroughly enjoyed Mr. '
Taylor’s treat lo them. Mr. Taylor 
is entitled lo the thanks of the com-) 
munity for hî  thoughtful consider, 
utioii of the little folks of the first 
grade. Many, many thanks .Mr. Pay- 
lor. +

The high school pupiYs elected the 
members of the annual staff l***"!!^ 
week. There are thirty-.six members | - 
of this staff and they have already i 
started their campaign to raise funds! 
for the publication of the 1923-24 
Lone Wolf, which they mean to make 
even better than the annual of last ); 
season. We hope they receive en
couragement from the people of the 
town.

Following is a list of names of 
staff members;
 ̂ Robert Whipkey, editor in chief;
W’lllis Jones, business manager;
Mary Broaddus, literary editor; Mary 
Lee Crowder, subscription manager;
Lester Lindsay, Agatha Dorn, Jessie 
Slell, Jewell Colier, Pauline .Smith,

' Clippie Bennett, Henry Doss, Homer 
■ Hutchinson, Raymond Jones, Hast- 
i ings Simpson, (’larence GrabI«, Ruth 
! Helton, Lillian Pond, Lucicn Smith,
: Samuel Womack, Maxine Root, Dar.
1 n II Smith, Ixiyd Wlsnant, Gladys 
I WomiM-k, Elizalieth Terrell, I.ols 

Price, Raymond Gary, Huron Gist,
, Marcella Price.

A course in fire prevention was 
inaugurated in the schoinl this week, > 
and because of that fact the city will • ■ 
be entitled to a three cent lower fire ‘ [ 
insurance rate. Do not forget to call ^  
the attention of the hgent to that fact 
when you have hin write you o policy

G O A L . !
When tbe C(jltl Haiui of Wimer boveis over your borne 
will you Im* riNuly lo fnotect your family from tbe cold 
with a well healed bouse. You will if you let us put ; ;  
your C(jal sup|>ly in for you now. And you will save • j 
money, too, for prices are less than in the winter. '• • 
All tl ION“ in |)osition to know say Coal will be hard «  
to get in the vvlnttN . Let us fill your bin now. Remcm- ! 
l)er we handle the l>est coal ever mined.

F E E D
G(j(xl Feed is lb»* l>est foun- 

v ^ d al ion on which to Raise 
.the finest cattle or horstis,

I ind good feed and nothing * 1 

'¿Ise is what you get at 

jLambeths where the best •! 

jeorn, oats, meal, bran, ‘ i 

bay, etc., are always at tbe ! 

command of cattle feeders. *

FEED COW CHOW NOW
Get 3 pounds more milk per 

day for every i>ound of Purina Cow 
Chow needed to balance graat. It 
wilt put  ̂our cowa in good shape 
for fall and winter production. Try 
Cow Chow now and let your cow« 
«how you.

Ofdmr T o d a y

p .  L A M B E T H
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CAN M ITCH ELL COUNTY

a a « e V i r * y i 9t ^ ' W ' íM P I i l l i W .
The" BañkheZd HtçTi'way "i«‘ riceív^. 

»«ní’tO W vé^bJü tivíkfciifSf'^  ac- 
i49tm. « # % ?  b M P % ^ e^ « r Mitì^iii »'*» 
« ib ik ^ t M  fií SÉfM WH ^ófítyY^Ífe

i P P P nhsbnalla »d xoMniiiTi
r(rfilfflti(i*^^^u6rtÎ93]KHÿHk f i f í ,

By vi

SH ER IFF’S SA LE.

htir STATE CíF ^ X A S ^ . BSIi .»i

insoni

•r.i nixftpi • .' tia in j

fiJ. '

tnd : cess attaine« f ]

state of affairs stj^uld not-be permit, the Extension Department,
^  "* c»ui»i»« and preservingi'

(.lT’‘Ni.V9“'??F riljess^Rk- Antoifd pBiMliittajel-Ute fai»tMy.K*!<lenl
jhead Highway on account o£,„j^he 'dddl/t>«elU>'li>-afdu4o*t4heir.!ielthi tAe 
Monohans sands.^ orui now we are j reserving of pork andbl >beM;/Iprd-

S 8 f i 3 ?
Is T h e  P a y i n g  H e n

P u rin a  C h o w s m a k e  la y e rs  o u ( j:) f  h e n s . P u r in a  C h o w i 
c o s t  l i t t le  o r  n o  ^ otc th a n  o rd in a ry  fe e d s , a n d  they 
p ro d u c e  m o r e p fg g s  th a n  o th e r  fe W s  o n  th e  m a r k e t  
T h a ts  w h v  w e p ic k e d  P u r in a , a s  t n L  c h o w s  to  se ll
D 1 ' L J  »L ^ 1 1  1 .1 I nauu>,o <UUI now we arc j urciviiin uj porK anou >DeMa;/Î O...............  . — ,  —  ........ .....  . — .  -----  - ..v v
I u re , clean ,(JpO neStly  m a d e , th e y  a r c  u n d e r th e ilbAhg Iĥ ur«««} b^thv<‘liiftaW o f  | ducts. The rep<»i< shows that M rs.'II923 levy upon the following de-1 future. Promieiag yoo tha^art
irC R l-b ou n ctfeu aran tee  o f m o re  e c c s  o r  n fo n ev  b a c k *  ■ “* *̂' **^̂ ‘* R a n k - ¡ ' y ^ h W ^ l i ^  !?<ild“i (̂jdi!rH ‘i f  'thifie ''*fro- Scribed oil «id gas le^l#BT8^ntcre8t^+ of m aU rU l.^ P ^ ^ «^ *

1 f \ v  V » »L • 1 J*  »*_a ' I f  a  l-Mi*rt!rhutfW»M'=b»<‘Hi«agdd '*f-*ehis badi'ifliWtS frtfl'fri¿‘’Míĥ ’'lf¿n'''iSiH’“̂ h¿-'lillif tn ;
w he n ^ a c c o r d in g  to  the  s im p le  d ire c tu A s . I f  y o u j i i .n ,*  ftK.id-< cm«e.ibwt it  milght j  months time coverWMfl'VHy-V>epiik Vo ' L t r i -

w a n t íf íc r e  eg g s  rig h t n o w , d rp  in .
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as well be since e«uri«*»i ai<o <̂ i«»te ,̂ )fty,,f|l ,.}̂ >Hlfehfil̂ l̂'^p{if)flys wid make | J ’cxas, to-wit:
'• A" undivided one-third

sTto I success attained by Mre, John-' Jrterest in and to a certi
!* but an example of what other i»i 

lire route and MiichelT County should rttPnf Vtlih iH f‘y fe ’ ddirf '̂iin'd'TnaV' do. h

17/

o io i i i  b n ii *' /Ü I I IT
«e»WWW,jrMir membenhip $1

laadvxia time iP>,{)liminatJng the;jm- 
,/itiwnldĤ  itffetion of t tfae !hit^way ait 
(lata«i flat* MUcheJA C-aunty foUw 
'have oVnrjiShown a -pr<>g:re(p»ive! spirit 
aasd we hop«) tokpeo thrm ««Try out 
ihalpvomise. made udien the govem- 
m^fit.convits, which, was making the 

J  I trip ov«rr the fibuikhead and had to 
; (WUMir fTom' ¿Sweetwater by way of 
I Snn ,̂ ng-el«) and Fort Stockton tO 
I reach Pecos. Mitchell i'ounty can't 
I afford to have'it shid-'that she is 
j Adjuring the ’entlre Bankhead High- 

, I wiiy in TeJrta«.-^Big S-pring Hetald.
; ■■ —------

MILLION FOR JACK COUNTY
FOR HIGHWAY BUILDING

JACKSBORO, Nov. 12.— The road 
bond electuii) held in Jack County 
today for the issuance, of $400,000 
in road bonds, carried by a majority 
ofl^ore than five to one.
'■ This* amount is voted to snpple-

as mining lea«e, on the 
tnaÿ' do, half of the East one-half of the

McCR£L£SS.
p the ■Cetiin-'Otn.

/rsnil* ,c  1* ^
ueën, U».

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ‘í ‘ *h

j^ ^ io n o .iu o Y  r ni
■ i r m i f t e n t i i  .o-i^ui 

f & ) t i g h i n g ^ ^

. ± . ± ± THE JŒ CORD-• t^ -A P E R L C lA TE S
+  ___

‘i f -  Wi>C.*'RmRROW + " ''^ ’A'‘ia W ’rVom Rev. W. C.’ Garrett
ai )n-n». I i o 1. ■ « 'V'lm ‘•d,,-« o- .. ,■ oi •iiiLi<;. tiT  , . , T  T  Amarillo vay« change my Record

 ̂ hkil '̂bdlSgtit^  ̂OÜI* W. C. +  rto ^«l.ein'i. T hâve takt'n a pastoral«*
•«f'_^uW\.fid"HV4r' o^H'‘lihV>ert +  : h.-,v . fu - . .-vw.g as missionary fi,

eli ■J» Ghih-ett‘̂f^ i« ? ''r?g 'W  Ihé-WWV.'
+  ■ ■ ■ 4. -WS -U  Vere and waa l'óir-
+  NEW SPUDDER MACHIN'E +  llt-‘*‘íftn.fP'Rnst4l'Aféd Ufé' dh’d

^o¿''#aHf’í*4AÍrtl iinÿ‘ ki'n'd, 4.,'v o il; nimm '̂ u
t^ a -l .> any’'UV|.f!l"W
^ ---------------------------------------------------. i i |,.:eas« e,. »

W(4W#}Sg '̂'fbi‘1lfi8*‘"tib4w4;VK''During i^^onthwest oae-fourth of Section N o.'r lo  i?^c\ SflT
the ensuing year the demiinstratian ~

jgjeflJi expttvU, to e « ^  ,a large num-i .« U li)  tY/BN|fll< HI iL ’IOiiO. 1UO’{ T.n|j|£ c.
bcrM ilwi^ntW hbopaewives.in this j 429 n  ,r J  .
systemitixed work. The report cove*-.' By.'Co-. Bui-veys, said Mi^chejl ,Gou'n-  ̂ .

■iWg the'sai/iesa! made iy  Msh. John- Jy ; the oil .ind ga.s WiWhbW MWfnifhfU n
hOnJaaidf'WHlefr'hhs boet*'fried offie. ♦nterests being fnJIy described yi j •
ially in tbe*Dxien«ion‘TM«paTtmcn'H! «>'1 and gas lease execirtwYl^'ft (R  A ^  W a^ '^ u r streng^, makes J  
.offices at .College follow.s: Murphy and wife to P .ic f  , 0  tbrdrfiite throat tissue« raw •

i iarm.wumey *^*‘1*J , ,
,l,e<st months, telling
.Whi,t,>«i„di4 ^-ith 55 Rhode Islt-vJ Mitrhett <>intr. Teras; levied OTTf- 
b̂ iTk, cow«,, a 17„quart cook-

j er, a Burpee can sealer aud bead 
work seasoned with some hard work.
TH4 woman Mrs. J .  R. Johnson who 
frvei 12 ̂  miles northeast of Colo
rado brought her butter, eggs and 
ot^er produce she had

#.«ngtiing arith Dr. King’s New-
. . ...---- ...  ----J, . . —  ------------ - Discovery.. Natu-

l a ! '
posts against said A.-D; B r a c y ; «lucoiíimembraBet 
on- UM-Aih-dy-af Deeember.- A-.- )̂.-1***•*•' 4o throw off dog

gingp 023, l^tweeiv th ^  ^ u r a ^ f  1(̂  ‘ ^
yiock a^in. afté 4 ioiclo^ p. m.y\n M 
hnid day, %t t1i4 CiinA house dock* Of T

t i
duce she had in twice a . - •/

W.cek. S|ie V«« regular, customers who ^V/i)/. IBHoai '
' ' '' '■ ' . !,„* jsell at public auction, for cash, allfiaid her a fixed pried for her but-

ter regardless of the local market |?the right, title and interest of ufd 
ipmai.And they, were glad-to g«t it .p* JA.'Brauy in .an4.»o aaid.-pw>per»»,v„ ■ .«
at ah»t,/ l.ni. i!/ / lii,-, , ,ui ') < i J W i k ' y  . >*P|Js It r  .
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give you prices 
I srhether you buy of me or not.— E. 

SEATH1.EY at Alamo Hotel. Colo- 
•ado, 'Texas. .

A B IL 3 ftii* ii> 0
PLAN NEW CHURCH

ABILENE, Nov. 1 1 — The members 
Ilf the First
l>cgun to formulate plans, for; 
erection of a new edifice.*'-THIs>t' 
prregation has had a remarkable 
<rowth the past'feyriy«*^, UflNcigrti
luring the S V f e  BIIVb  V
Pearce, who na* oeen ^ere twoi yean. 
Last year a nev/»jtti-Mdn'i(4r}̂ |iiMi BulU.f» 

5 »nd the church membership increased 
more than lOO.JnBffj lliv/ IJoY  .vb 

• The church membership a.sked that I 
i«cv . Mr. Pearce be returned for an

other year, and after the return the 
lioard incr 
[)00 to

buy O roceri^
everywhere else first end then 
come here. W h»t yon have seen 
will ena^e Ion  to com |a^onr 

th e r s C ^ n F s o m - 
pw uM  •« <Bennd w  A n A  in 
onr favor whether yon jndge br 
qualitv or valnec. Next time 

q3l3 3ffrRrWffl’\jkPf % >«W>o  ̂ around.
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Tinnì Is Only One Way To Gol A Bargain 
Anil Thai is Tn Bay What You Neod 
At The TIME You Nood It 
And At Tho RIGHT Placo

Merchandise is not considered a bargain whenbought cheap unless it is in season and some
thing that you actually need. To get what you may consider a bargain, you should visit the 
Colorado Bargain House and you will find just what you want, just when you want it. 
Since our Mr. Landau has returned from the market we have been unpacking new goods 
daily, and what you could not get yesterday, you will find today.

Special B argain s
0>ving to the large business we have enjoyed this fall, we have accumulated a quantity of 
odd lots of merchandise. Tliis merchandise is of standard quality but in order to work this 
stock off, we will have same on tables Saturday at very special prices.

0  r  #  w w  S p c c i f t l  l á r i c e s  OT\ I n s i d i e s
^^Mac Iklìaam /wme R e a d y -T o -W e a r

L  LANDAU, Manager.
We find ourselves with a little larger stock in our Ready-to-Wear Department and we will 
give a special discount on Lidies and Chil drens Coats, Suits and L)resses

I t  1

M
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THREE *’HUNRS FRESH MEAT* 
PRESENTED TO LIONS CLUB

**We ksYe three hnnka of fraA

Frkm Tim
w* geo MSI isNtlB

Th is  littl* chart 
•hows th a t for 

yaara Goodyear Tlra 
p rlcaa  have bean  

below the ae
rate  price level of 

alt co m m o d itiea . 
Goodyear Tirec to
day co st 39% less 
th a n  th e y  did in 
1914. And they are 
the best tires Good- 
year ever made. This 
Is a Rood tim e to  
buy Goodjrears.
JU C mmdyum Smwit mSimtMm 
ApmIip« 09H mmS reresw- 

ihm mmm
CmdB  f A# kmmmimm 41?-
Ŵ mikmr Tfmd kmtk
ikmm miik

ï j S E I I l E  MEN ENTITLED 
TO BONUS. OISHOP SAYS

meat to pm ent to the IJons today 
was the Htatemcnt of Col. (\ M.
Adams in introducinjr Roy Dozier,
Kd Jackson and John (leer as new 
membera of the club Friday. It was
noticed, however, that the menu at ------
the Pnllman Cafe, rendezvous of the] “" 'e  rhould not expect any person
Lions, waa .so attractive to the palate ; work for us for nothin»?. ’ was the
of bcantn of the juni;lo, th e! '̂‘*^ *̂** *̂^  ̂ Rev. M. C. Bishop,
freshly made cubs were not molested. I “tur of the First Rapstist church. 

Election of two additional mem- ‘n * ” address delivered Sunday even- 
bers to the club was also announced ! former service men. The min-
by Col. Adams, these were Paul j made himself clear in the be- 
Snively and J .  A. Buchanan, placin»? >'« T ‘hat the small wa»?e accorded the 
total membership at forty-two. A > t»en who saw service in the army.

FAIR F ill  SERVICE 
STATION

• O O ll^ V f e A R

total of ten »ruest.s were introduced 
Friday and only seven absentees from 
amon»? the membership was reported, 
placin»; attendance at thirty-three.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, president of 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce; F. 
F. DuBose, assistant State brid»i;e 
entineer; Col Adams; County JudRe 
J .  C. Hail and others addressed the 
club on the proposed road bond issue. 
Each of the speakers enthusiastically 
endorsed votin»? bonds with which to 
improve the Bankhead hiirhway and 
the principal lateral roads of the 
county. The club took no official 
action on the question, however, 
pending the county-wide mass meet
ing scheduled to he convened at the 
Chamber of Commerce that after-

the fhurih. | Mrs. Alberi .Morris at her homo Sal-
Rev. R. (). bailey and family of j urday afternoon from four until six 

Slaton have movetl to Westbrook. | o'elock. .Many friends of Mrs, Mor- 
Rev, Bailey is thp newly a|>»>oinU‘d I ris formerly Miss Cladys Roney, 
pastor of the Methodist t hurch. i i?athere<l for the iK-ea.sion. After a 

•Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Taylor and j l'l‘‘««"f'‘ hour spent in conversation 
family spent the past week-end with ' '•> writin»? recipes for the bride,

Mrs.

SACKS WANTED

for ffaod OatW'ill pay 5c each 
sacks at laimbcth’s.

Sunday mornin»r a mail pouch was 
found across the road east of the 
Planter’s Gin, that had-been burned 
open and the letters all »rone through 
It was a pouch that had arrived on 
the eleven o’clock train October 2nd. 
No clae was found that would lead 
to the apprehension of the iruilty 
parties.— Ix>raine Leader.

NEW  GRBCERY
I have just opened up a New Grocery store in the 
new bu iid iD g of John on Walnut street. Everything \ ’ 
brand new. dean and sanitary. I w31 keep on hand at !!  
aD times a full Ime of

Staple and Fancy

T
1 have had years of expericaoc in diis line. 1 know the ; 
w u ^  of tfie people and Im r to aorve than. Give the ; ; 

store a triaL It w 9 be appreesaied.

navy, marine corps and other depart
ments of the American military or- 
»ranization durin»? the war was inade. 
quate.

“While you boys were servin»? your 
country and riskin»? all, for one dof- 
lar a day, your clothes and your food, 
the people at home were bein»? made 
millionaires. There were more mil
lionaires produced in America durin»? 
the two or four years of the war 
than ever before in the history of 
this i;reat republic."

The speaker spoke of the vital im
portance of American people payinir 
tribute to its service men on Ar-I 
mistice Day. He stated that July 4th, I 
however, was even a »rreater day, be-  ̂
cause had it not been for the men ! 
who decreed that American colonists 
should he free from the tyranny o f' 
Kn»;land, it would not have been pos
sible for America to have took th e ! 
|)urt she did in the recent world war, 1 
makin»' the sinjrinf; of the armistice | 
po.ssihic. San Jacinto Day, April 21,1 
date on which the independence of 
Texas was decreed, should also be 
recoirnized by Texans, he stated, and  ̂
commemorated as amon»? their mi>st 
cherisheti holidays.

‘ We would not have had this 
trouble in Europe we have today had j 
the war lasted sixty or ninety days 
lon»?er, because some of you boys J 
would have been crossin»;'^the Rhine 
and goint after the German Kaiser, j  
And you would have irotten him, too, j 
before he could have hoped to make j 
good his escape into Holland. Of 
course, this prolonging of the war I 
would have cost -os many more lives  ̂
and millions in money, but the | 
trouble, if settled in the American i 
way, would have been settled fo r ' 
good.’’ I

The address of Rev. Mr, Bishop | 
formed the principal part of an inter-1 

i esting pro»rram given at the First 
! Baptist church in honor of former | 
service men. Other numbers of the 
program included music by the High 
school orchestra, directed by Miss; 
Bounds and a vocal solo by P. K. Wil. i 
Hams. The audtiorium of the church

well as the Woman’s Auxiliary, was 
well represented.

friends st Big Spring.
Rev. and .Mrs. Silas Dixon have 

moved to Oosbyton.
The ladies of the Baptist church 

are preparing a box to send to 
Buckner Orphans Home. All contri
butions should be in by Dec. 1. The 
box is in .Mrs. Tom lis.stings store.

Miss Gladys Roney and Mr. Albert 
.Morris surprised friends when they 
motored over to Colorado Friday af
ternoon and were quitely married by 
Rev. A. D. I.,«ach.

Thê  Methodist people surprised 
their pastor and family. Rev. and 
Mrs. R. O. Bailey with a shower Sat
urday evening. They were reeeipents | them 
of many useful lofta.

Thomas Gressett, who underwent 
an operation on his nose and throat 
last week is able to be in school 
again.

Mr. T. A. Hodges has had a new 
garage ronstructe<l.

Moors 1«*<I the way to the dining 
room where the bride found many 
useful and charming gifts awaiting 
her.

-o----------
T. C. Donnell, who has been living 

on his homesti>ad ranch at Cuba, N. 
M. for some time, is here to spend 
the winter with his family.

B M u lifv l Chrislmas Cards.

We have in stock the largest stock 
of the latest designs in Christmu 
cards. We suggest you come early 
and select your irreeting cards be
fore the stock is broken. We will lay 

aside for you. Come look at

S CILOMEL OF
mm UNO mm

Madiciaal Virtues Retained and Im- 
proend— Dangaraofis and. Siahew- 
ing Qualities Ramovad. ParfacteA.« 
Tablet Called “CaleUbs."

Tke iateat trtuagh af Bedani arlaaea te-- 
I "de naiiaeatetf“ raloBal tablet kaawa Sa 
ibe drug trad# ae "Oaletaba.'* CSIaaiaL the 
meat geaarally aaafnl af all aMdMnaa the» 
«etera upan a wider field af feg el^ ^ ,— 
purified and rvflaed frsa tbaaa ahJasUae« 
sble uaalttlea wblab have baretafase Hwft»- 
ad Ila uaa.

la blllouaDees, reaatlpatloB, baadaehae 
sad iDdlgeelloB. and la a graat variety eg' 
liver, slemarb and kidney traablas 
was Ike meat saeeaaafal rswady, but
aae waa aftaa neglactad aa ueeuuat * t  Ita
elrkaalng qualltlaa. New It la tba aaslaa*

.. L .•» 1 t • n .. 1. S"^ Pleaeant af awdleiaae ta taha,the new beautiful designa. Don t wait | «»n« «'alotah at badUma witb a ewallaw af
until the last minute and then bu I ’»»‘• ' - ‘ hs»*« •»- No taste. ••'so nanaea. no aalls. A feed atgbrs slaap
disappointed. Come see them whether I 
you buy or not. j

Also see those liesutiful new 14 
k gold Wshl fountain pens. The fin-! 
est holiday present In the world. We

Mm. Koatler assisted by Mrs. Jim ' have them from $0.0(K.«to $25.00—  
Moore, entertained with a shower for , Whipkey Printing Co.

sad Ilia nest B o m la g  yea are fbatlag fl»a. 
with a rleaa Uvar. a purified sy stsB  aad 
s big appetita. Hat what yea pisaaa. R »
da »gar.

t'a lo u b s ara told aaly la  artgtaal. aaalsd 
imekarea, prie« tkirty-fiva «asta far tb s 
large, family parkaga; tea cauta far tba 
•man. trial alaa. T e a r  druggist Is aatbar- 
ised to refund tba prica aa a gaaraatss 
(bat yna wUI be tbnrangbly dellgiitad wttk< 
• 'alolaba.—lAdv.l

H ow  you can become
a stockholder

Ike worM't freatest kuouuiitariaD enterpráe

Said a great Philosopher; “I can 
tkiak of no better way of spending 
ane’g time and money than tyring to 
make this old world a batter, happier 
and more pleasant place for every 
body to live in.’’

Arc you doing your share?

The Red Cross needs your support. 
Another fcrcat disaster, such at the 
Japanese earthquake may occur and 
the Americn Red CroM must be 
ready. Thousands of men who wore 
the American uniform in the World 
War must be cared for—their fami-

Ucalth Nursing, First Aid, and Ufa- 
saving must continue. Thousands in 
distress must be cared for and pen- 
ierted when calamity befalls them. 
Work among 4,000,000 school chil
dren in the Junior Red Crosa rnuat 
not be neglected.

This is the great humanitarian en. 
terprise that needs your support. 'The 
American Red Croaa is untiring in 
induatry to make tha world a better 
and happier place in which to live.

Will you become a stockholder in

WESTBROOK ITEMS 
Mrs. E. S. Hudson and son Basil, 

left for Sonth Texas Tuesday in their 
car, they arill vinH relatives at Pan
dora.

Dr. W. F. Fry bend of the Bible 
department of Sinmons Collngn, Abi> 
lane, wiU speak at the Baptist choreh 
at eleven o'closk Snndny 
also at 8 a’clock ta tba evaaiag. Cv. 

^ ^ -  ary oaa is hivHad ta earn» and ktfag
i  » I . M l i . M . O  M  l  l  l  I t  r » . l3 a  baskat as diaaar wiH ba spraad at

Red Cross Annual Roll Call
ELUOTT;;

r
• Ï
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ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP 

Between Ed Jone« Barber Shop 
and Pullnan Cafe on Second St

When it Conies to 
Glasses Come to Us..
Our Opt OTiet lists
are graduates of the 
best schools in Am
erica and licensed by 
the State.

J. P. MAJORS
.-Colorado and Sweet- 
 ̂ water

Rev. J .  F. Lawlis, Methodist pas
tor, reporta that he is regaining hie 
former excellent health rapidly and 
expecta to .aoon discard both the 
crutches and cane now employed by 
him when walking. The miniater 
stated recently he waa gaining three 
pounds a week in weight. The many 
warm friends of Rev. Mr. Lawlia 
are pleased to note the material im
provement he haa made cince under
going an operation a few months 
ago.

Hill Low is now with E. H. Winn 
selling Overland and Studebakcr 
cars. Also used cars of all kinds. Will 
trade, buy or sell most any way. See 
me for any kind of trade. Phone 164. 
Hill Low. t£

Top time and tops. Let ns 
put one on— Roberts Top 
Co. 12-7p

S. A. Sloan returned Tuesday night 
from Altus, Oklahoma, where he had 
gone to be with his father who was 
seriously ill. Sloan reports the con
dition of his father as being much 
improved.

If you want the neatest in town in 
cleaning and pressing Phone 188. 
Klauy Kleanera.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or leas.—J .  A. Sadler.

Thanksgiving turkeys delivered in 
Colorado. See Simpson at Record of
fice or write Leeadale Poultry Farm, 
Big Spring, Texas. tf

Special prices on Shoes, mens and 
ladies, guaranteed the beet. At q>ec- 
ial low prices at R. G. Peach’s.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  * +  *
4  PULLMAN CAPE 4
•l* Tha beat place ip towu to est 4  
4  WHYT 4
4  Becanae its new aad clcan and 4  
4  fini elsas. 4
+  ♦
4  Ordcr WHAT you want— wt 4  
4  bave it—Try na onca. 4  .
4  ■ ♦  !
4  THE TERRY8. 4  |
4  THAT’S ALL. 4  l
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

“If y<  ̂ find anybody against the 
road bond issue, take them to latan 
Flats and allow them to stick in the 
mud as I did last night,’’ was the 
statement of Mike Ratliff Saturday 
during discussion of the proposed 
road improvement program. Ratliff 
stated he spent three hours, from 
nine tn twelve, attempting to dis. 
lodge his automobile from one of the 
several bogs in latan Flat.

C. T. Harness spent the week-end 
with his family in Ft. Worth.

New Pall and Wintar samples have 
arrived. You should see them at the 
Klasay Klesner and Hatter.

John Simpson, county farm agent 
of Sterling County, spent a few 
hours in Colorado Saturday in con
ference with W. A. Dulin, local coun
ty agent, and on other business.

New Prices
Effective October ^  the Ford Motor Company 
announces the following reduced prices on all 
Ford Cars and Trucks:

4 . . | . 4 4 4 4 ^ . i . 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  +
4  JAKE’S HOTEL 4
4  Rooms-Revtsarant 4

■ 4    4
4  1 have fed you for 86 years 4
4  now I want you to sleep with 4  
4  me 36 years. Try my beds. 1st 4 
4  door north of Bsreroft Hotel, 4  
4  arrow etreet fron. Bi ms’ store 4
4  JAKE. 4
4  4
# • 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 1  4 4  4* 4

Nothing could be better or cheap, 
er than the Curtis periodicals for 
yourself or friends. The Country 
Gentleman 11.00, The I.adie8 Home 
Journal fl.OO, the Saturday Evening 
Post $2.00. Mm. A. L. Whipkey, agt.

It is not too late to buy a lyceum 
ticket yet. ^

Stoves, closing out our stove line 
and will sell at 26 per cent discount. 
The stove season is here, price the 
stoves at R G. Peach’s.

Does your top leak, if so 
see Roberts, the top man 12-7

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.—J .  A. Sadler. ,

(f. E, Goodwin of Mission, who 
with Mrs. Goodwin has been on an 
extended visit to relatives and friends 
In Mitchell County, reported Tuesday 
that he had sold his former home 
place near Fairview to James Bodine 
of Buford for a consideration of $66 
per acre. 163 acres were transferred 
in the deal.

.Mrs. R. E. Gracy and children of  ̂
Roscoe spent the week-end with her i 
father, Mr. J . B. Farmer. I

Wanted— 1000 old collars 
to repair— Colorado Saddlery

Thera la la «  enitma in that Bo> 
raa# Anto OO— gat prieaa bafaca

R. H. (Harry) RATUFT

Let us dip your old harness in 
neat-foot oH— Colorado Sad
dlery.

The Record office haa what the 
children want in the way of school 
supplies. We do not substitute. Send 
your children here.

M rs. M. Carter visited relatives' 
in F'ort Worth and attended the Jubi-1 
lee. I

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
Srrsosers (‘alllna most be Tourksd for.

In dry goods you can save nearly 
half if you will trade with R. G. 
Peach

J. T. Davis of Abilene was in Colo
rado Friday on business affairs. Mr. 
Davis formerly lived In Colorado and

Auto tops repaired. Get it 
done right— ^Roherb Top Co.: 
opposite Burton-Unfo. 12-7p

Runabout - $265.00
Touring Car - 295.00
Coupe - - . 525.00
Four-Door Sedan 685.00
Chassis - - - 230.00
Truck Chassis 370.00

A ll Prices F. O. B. Detroit

These are the lowest prices in all Ford history. 
W ith the recent chaiiges and refinements that 
have been made in every body type, Ford Cars 
now offer new values in motor transportation. 
Especially is this true of the new Four-door 
Sedan with its streamline body and many 
added conveniences.

T h e  Ford son  T ra c to r  
The price of the Fordson Tractor has been in
creased $25>00, making the present price 
$420.00 F. O. B. Detroit.

Yow COM take advantage of theae new prieea 
tkromgh the Pond Weekly Purdutae ‘Plan

A . J . Herrington Local Dealer

-....v V » .V  ***s been a frequent visitor•BSTBTRIC W O R K  AND X-RAT W O R K  ' . . ' ,

See Price Auto Co. about that 
Essex car $1196 delivered. Get yours 
now before the Christmas ruab.

TW ENTU

#

I

I

RTRICTLT CASH.

c. M. McMilla n , m . d.
Fom arly Army aad Stata Sargao*

Spadalift on Flu aad Internal DU 
aaiM Careful attention given In 
Obatatrlea. Wright Hotel. FV>ae l i t

T. J .  RATLIFF. M. D.
pwTaiciAM am» sowaae

atftM Ovw Im »  U  Dm .  Dv«e

M. B. NALL
o«F naei.iMi

O B N n S T
■Mh mao

in the city.

Get in your order now for a Hud
son Coach, $1696 delivered in Colo
rado.— Price Auto Co.

Mrs. Jack Smith and daughter, 
Mary Dickson, spent last Saturday in 
Abilene.

COMMISSIONERS TO BUY |
COURT HOUSE EQUIPMENT!

Read the classified columns and 
see the bargains offered. If you have 
anything to sell the classified column 
will do R.

You can get a lyceum ticket now 
for two dollart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Porter have 
just returned from Fort Worth. They 
had been to visit Mrs. Porter’s 
mother who had been sick, bat waa 
improving when they returned home.

Add value to your car by 
letting US put on a new top—  
Colorado Saddlery Co.

Miss Brennand is visiting relatives 
here on her way to Big Spring her 
future home.

or person in charge or control of any 
premises situated within the firs

« ------- I limits of the City of Colorado, Tex-
Furniture and equipment for the i ^  «uthorise or knowingly permit 

new court house will probably be fir®, to be lighted, built
purchased by Commissioners’ Court maintained on the open spaces or 
at the December term, David S< vacant portions of said premiaes 
Castle, of Abilene, architect, stated owned or controlled by auch person. 
Monday. Castle was here to m eet' ^^y person who shall violate this
with the coort to submit specifics-1 ordinance shall he deemed guilty o£ 
tions on these furnishings. Bids a re , „ misdemeanor, and upon ceavie- 
to be received from dealers at the | ¡̂on for said miademeanor shall be 
December term. : fined in any sum not exceeding $100

------------- o-------------  j one hundred dollara.
NEWSOM STUDIO | Thia ordinance takes effect frqn

SACKS WANTED

OR. R. E. LEE
ravaictA N  a m d  s o m b o b

Will pay 6c each 
sacks at Lambeth’s.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 

for good Oat handled by all leading gamgea.

onto. Ow nur WsW sI

Abilene Reporteir (with Sunday)
I one whole year, 806 papers and The 
Record one year, new or renewal, at 

I only $4.76. This is bargain rates.

SACKS WANTED
Will pay 6c each for good 

"ocks at Lambeth’s.
Oat

AUCTON
Mrs. Broaddus and Mrs. V. V. 

Shropshire left Monday night for 
Wichita Falls to attend the annual 
State meeting of Women’s Federat
ed Clubs.

See Price Auto Co. about that 
Essex car $1196 deliverMi. Get yours 
now before the Christma srush.

.. 1 after Its p.a«8age and pablication
Formerly Ratliff.. We make fine: p^e^Hbed.

photos and do exi^rt kod.k finlah- approved this 12th day
ing. One day aer^ce. Mail ns your,^, November A. D. 1928. 
films. Colorado, Texas. tt  n u  LOONEY ̂ R. H.

Mr. C. M. Black has ' recenUy ‘ ^ity of Colorado, Tex.
purchased 100 acres improved Und • A tt« t_ L . A. Costin, SecreUry, 
south of town from W. D. Me-‘ (-olorado. Texas.
Adams consideration not known.

AN ORDINANCE

An ordinance prohibiting the bum 
ing of trash, rubbish or refuse on

WOLK’S
Now that the hoMday sca-

Try the new LAXATIVB 
L I V E R’C A a  D 

for ordinary aad chronic eonetipa. 
tion, inactive liver. Thoroogk hi Ha 
action; doaa not gripe; anfe fer 
babies, children and grown-ope. Saae- 
ple upon reqaaet.

L U N C A R D I A  
for quickly breaking np ijangireae 
colds; removing the meat Mabbeea  
Coogha: healing to sore throat.

Laagerdie Ce.. DaOea, Taaaa 
For aale by Jno. L. Deaa.

Don^t let it run 
— that cough

I
Place your orders now for a Hud

son Super Six $1490 delivered 
('olorado.— Price Auto Co

in

Miss Fsnnie Bess Earnest is home 
from T. W. C. this week on account 
of sickness.

C V^

Miss Elsie Hooper, of Abilene vis
ited friends here over Sunday.

A car load of jersey Cows, f  fresh in milk K  op-
all good milkers and most of them full blood potit« Burton-Ungo Co. 12-7

jerseys.
SATURDAY. NOV. 17th
At 1:30 P. H. at Oliver & Bell’s Yard

These cows must be sold and if you want a 
good milk cow you can get a bargain. 

cJo tin  W a d d e l l

Place your orders now for a Hud
son Snper Six, $1490 dalivered hi 
Colorado.— Price Aato Co.

Little Lena Smith 
this week.

been sick

Place your orders now for a Had. 
son Snper Six 11490 delivered in 
Colorado.— Price Ante Ca.

Mrs. Harry Landers, Jr . 
lag her parente in

ip vlfit-

any street, alley, sidewalk, open 9011 IS a p p r o a d im t  jro a  w a n t i

premiJteiip within the fire hmit* o f . h i  n  ' • 1
the City of Colorado, or on any M  pOSSIuw# At WouCS StOK
paved street within the corporate | pl^^e tO f e t  th e  mOSt foF 

.  . 1-- Colorado, «
---------------------  W e  s e ll y o n

IT may grow info a chronic ail-
m

limits of 
Texas.

the your money.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY j ^  R REASON-

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF A B L E  P R IC E . W e  d o n t t r y  to  
COLORADO, TEXAS: 'r o b  y o u  a n d  w>alra e n o t t fh  o n

mend Stop it nine with Dr. 
Bell'a Pin«-Tar Honey. Juat the 
medicines that your dncTor ptc- 
tcribra for loosening heavy 
phlegm, easing inflamed throat 
and cheat tiaaue, and stopping 
coughing — combined with the 
time-teated remedy, mne-tm 
honey. Everybody likw ^  taste. 
Keep Dr. Bctl’a on hand for tba 
srhole family.

That it shall be unlawful for any! .  ___  . i
person to burn paper, trash, rubbish SRle tO p a y  rU nnUI#  OX- j

All druggiati. Ut suss as gat 
tkt fantine.

or refuse of any character whatso
ever, or to light, build or maintain 
fires of any kind or character, on tha 
streets, alleys or sidewalks or on any 
open spaces or vacant portions of 
premiaes, within the fire limits of 
the City of Colorado, as said fire 
limits have heretofore been defined 
by an ordinance of the City of Colo
rado; and H shall be unlawful for 
any person to light, build or main
tain fires of any character whatso- 
ever on any paved street witkin the 
corporate limits of the City of Colo
rado, Toxaa, whother or not said pav- 
od atroot shall be within the said fire 
limits of saM CHy of Colorado; aad 
it shall be aalawfni for lha owaor

D R C A 1 Ä L I

penses lor a whole wedi 
some merchants do. Poopkj^ 
we have good goods, bay uid 
sefl lor cash only and can save' 
yon money. We have a fine,' 
big stock and want your bnsi-| 
ness. Come to the old Lasky| 
comer. West Second street 
and get the goods at yomr 
own fignres. At the peoples' 
siote.

In empar 
day momii 
opening of 
triet court, 
of the 82 
phoaized tt 

/ inveatigatic 
ing to law 
tontion of 
rocted that 
the end of 
their inves 
time look 
and defem 
proaented.

Judge L 
tha grand 
attitude o! 
merely to 
the oath t 
fillment o1 
the state 
was not d 
culatrd to 
the jury ' 
out well I 
but to th 
pressed hi 
men befoi 
the state! 
they woul 
of a good 

The CO 
erence to 
vestigatioi 
delivered 
form to I 
violation, 
in case a 
held in ji 
body, the 

1  out delay 
• Yfceod, if 

, eity , or i 
bills of i 

The co 
jury repo 
of indict) 
He spok« 
which mil 
jury root 
meni and 
the same 
in makin 
pointed oi 
to every 
ing ampli 
also plen< 
and defei 
and get 

The f 
sworn in 

A. C. ' 
rett, Lae 
Dom, O. 
E^niz, ( 
son, C. / 
Tom Goa 
in as ape 

After < 
grand ja  
body reti 
the tern 
civil docl 
tomoys Ì 
tires of 
for sevCi 
those cat 
posed of 
next wee

Fire in 
of the C 
pany Moi 
after am 
The fire 
from the 
«treets to 
city Mod

WOIJC’S

ol Abilene 
Will be in Colorado

SUNDAY, NOV. \\

to do any Eye, Ear, Í,; 
and Throat %vork 
Glasaes,

The p* 
^Cuthbort 

opened 1 
1923-24. 
complete 
rtplaeo I 
down a i 

Some 
opan oai
ember, 
opening 
eempletli 
that in i 
liron* l é  
ohHdraa
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